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era can expect to have to wait in 
line in order to get their vehicles 
inspected by the April 15 dead
line."

Some 5,000 official inspection 
stations over the state and ready 
and capable o f handling the in
spection o f Texas registered ve
hicles without delay if owners 
will not wait until just a few days 
before the deadline.

Captain Johnson called atten
tion to the fact that since the 
begin n ing o f the inspection pro
gram. vehicles having a defect 
that was a causative factor in 
fatal accidents decreased from 13 
to 4 per cent. “ The purpose of 
the motor vehicle inspection pro
gram is to discover any maladjust
ment which might become a link 
in a cycle o f events leading to an 
accident and by removing the 

prevent the accident," the 
DPS supervisor said.
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Grade School Boys 
Win Western Half of 
District at Munday

The Crowell Grade School hoys 
basketball team won the western 
half championship at the Munday 
tournament last Saturday. They 
defeated Paducuh 52 to 28. and 

j Chillirothe 37 to 1!) to cop this 
crown. They will play the winner 
o f the eastern half for the cham
pionship of the entire district. The 
date and s.te for this play-off 
game has not been determined.

The Crowell girls lost a heart- 
breaker to Munday by the score 
o f  29 to £8. Crowell led in tnis 
contest until ten seconds before 
the final whistle. This team has 
won nine games and lost two this 
season.

Mrs. Barbara Wall had the fol
lowing girls playing for Crowell: 
Cindy Erwin, Janis Whitley, Ka.v 
Looney, Pain Borchardt, Mary 
Sue Carpenter, Lela Jo Cates. Mar
garet Kralicke, Mary Adams, Sue 
Eubanks, Judy Whitley, Ann Bus
sell, and Betty Woodward.

Coach L. H. Wall coaches the 
Crowell boys. This team has the 
following members: Ronnie Eavcn- 
son. Dale Bradfoid, Rockne Wi-- 
doin, Gary Tole, Joe Burkett, Lar
ry Hughston, Michael Eubanks, 
Joe Mike Fish. Paul Stapp and 
Carl Chappell.
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Sponsor 
cake Supper

The Band Parents Club formu- 
plans for an Aunt Jemima 

pancake supper at a called meet
ings on Monday, Feb. 10. at the 

hall. Mrs. Martin Kralicke, 
ent, directed the business 
n. Mrs. Walter Stapp read 

minutes and financial report, 
profit derived from the sup- 
ill be used by the organiza

tion to purchase award jackets, 
much needed instruments and 
equipment.

Bach band student's parents 
art urged to assist in the under- 

' ig as this is the only scheduled 
t o f the year.

ntative date for the event 
been calendared for the first 

in March. Further announcc- 
will appear in next week’s

nd director Albert Lykins re- 
d the recent activities of the

Roy Steele Tells of 
Trip  to Hawaii at 
Farm Bureau Meeting

Roy C. Steele, who made a 
Farm Bureau tour of Hawaii in 
December, told of his trip to a 
meeting of the board of directors 
and guests of the Foard County 
Farm Bureau last Friday night at 
the community center.

Mr. Steele proved to be an in
formative and entertaining speak
er as he told o f his trip.

Glenn Jones, president of the 
Farm Bureau, was master o f cere
monies, and introduced the out- 
of-town guests who were James 
Barr, a Farm Bureau employee 
o f Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Richards of Paducah. Mr. Rich
ards is a state director of the 
Farm Bureau.

A  delicious baibeeued beef din
ner was served, preceding the 
meeting. The meat was barbecued 
by Cecil Carroll.

Last Rites for J. D. 
Harper Held Here 
Last Thursday

Funeral services for Jim Harp
er. 05, were held last Thursday 
afternoon at 1 :30 from the First 
Christian Church conducted by 
the minister, R. C. McCord. In
terment was in the Crowell Ceme
tery under the direction of Wom
ack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Jack Lank
ford, Marcus Mills, E. H. Shrode, 
Guyton Whitley, Henry Black and 
Charlie Huskey.

Mr. Harper was found dead 
about 7 p. nt. Tuesday of last week 
in a pasture on a farm where 
he was employed east of Crowell. 
Death apparently was the result 
of a heart attack.

James David Harper was born 
at Healdton, Okla., Feb. 10, 1898, 
and had lived in Foard County 
fifty years. He and Miss Lorena 
Randolph were married in Crow
ell on Nov. 12, 1927. Mrs. Harp
er died July 21, 1902.

He was a member of the Odd 
Fellow Lodge and the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Stinnett of Crowell; 
one son, James Lee Harper of 
Dallas; and three brothers, Frank 
E. Harper and R. S. Harper of 
Portales, N. M., and J. C. Harper 
of Fort Worth; and five grand
children.

Newt About Our

Men in Service
Captain Jack L. Huebner has 

arrived in Wiesbaden, Germany, 
where he is assigned as mainte
nance engineer with the 7101 Air 
Base Wing. He graduated in Jan-! 
nary from Texas A&M University 
with a B. 8. degree in industrial! 
engineering.

Captain Huebner’s wife and two' 
children are visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston, 
before joining him in Germany.

County's Oil and Gas 
Production Big Factor 
in Local Economy

In the Thursday, Aug. 8, 1903, 
issue of the Foard County News 
appeared an article compiled by 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association. In addition to saying 
that oil and gas production in 
Foard County is worth about $2.7 
million a year, the article went 
on to say that:

“ Industry taxes likewise are 
important to the county govern
ment and school districts in the 
county. For instance, 30 per cent 
o f the local property taxes col
lected for the Crowell Independent 
School District conies from oil 
and gas operators."

9 Books Missing 
Down Town 
Class Room

seems that somebody has 
>wed the song books of the 
i Town Bible Claas at the 
ranity center. Bible claas of- 

requested this week that 
be returned at once because 
are needed badly every Sun-

Post Office to Close 
Feb. 22; No Route 
Delivery That Day

Postmaster Ted Reeder said this 
week that the local post office 
will be closed all day Saturday, 
February 22, George Washington’s 
birthday.

Reeder also said there will be 
no rural route deliveries on that 
day.

J. R. Merriman 
Services Held 
Last Thursday

Funeral services for J. R. Mer
riman, 93, were held at the First 
Christian Church in Crowell last 
Thursday afternoon conducted by j 
the Minister, R. C. McCord. Inter
ment was in the Crowell Ceme
tery conducted by Womack Fu
neral Home.

Pall hearers were Grady Hal
bert, Virgil Johnson, Dun Calla
way, Jack Walker, Buster Bor-, 
chardt, John Cogdell, T. S. Ha-j 
ney and Byron Davis.

Mr. Merriman joined the First J 
Christian Church as a young man I 
and was a member of the First , 
Christian Church in Crowell at 
the time of his death.

Out of town relatives and
friends attending the funeral ser
vices were Mr. and Mrs. Woodrin 
Phillips and daughter. Martha Jo, 
of Waynesboro, Tenn., Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken and Mrs. R. II. 
McDonald of Dallas; J. E. Blake- 
more and Jerry Blakemore of
Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cal
laway and Kinni, Snyder; Mrs.
Stan Hulen, Lubbock; Mrs. Ora 
Rnsbuiy, Mrs. A. B. Biddy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. I ee Jackson, John jClary, 
Paducah: A. M. Hiatt, W. H. 
Streit, Vernon; W. C. Howard,! 
Quanah.

Foard County 
Filing Discussed 
by George Corse Jr.

Stymied in an attempt to o f
ficially file in Foard County as 
Republican candidate for Congress 
from the 13th District, George 
Corse Jr. o f Graham has released 
a statement on the subject.

Published reports last week 
explained how Corse sent a regis
tered letter to William E. Wells 
of Cunveil, enclosing his petition, 
application and filing fee. Wells 
returned the letter since he had 
resigned two years ago as Foard 
County Republican chairman.

Corse then mailed the applica
tion and fee to J. C. Man of Wich
ita Falls. Republican committee- 
man for the 23-rd Senatorial Dis
trict.

Mr. Corse’s message to Foard 
County residents is in an adver
tisement in another part of this
issue.

Toxoco Stakos No,
30 L, K. Johnson

Texaco Inc., has staked its No. 
30 L. K. Johnson, 16 miles south
west o f Crowell, 660 feet from 
south and east lines, section 37, 
block L, SPRR survey.

On Honor Roll at 
Midwestern U.

Dorothy Denton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Denton, is on 
the honor roll at Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls. 8he is a 
junior.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since February 3 follow:
F. W. Taylor. Route 1, Thalia; 

Mrs. J. E. Minor, Crowell; Floyd 
Fergeson, Crowell; Marie Calla
way, Crowell; Mrs. J. H. Minnick, 
Crowell; Marvin Myers, Crowell; 
Mrs. Bill Dedek, Vernon; E. F. 
Henry, Corpus Christi; L. H. Wall 
Jr., Crowell; Ray Tamplen, Lub
bock; Ewald Schroeder, Vernon; 
Edwin Greening, Vernon; Leotis 
Roberts, Crowell; Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm. Thalia; Wynne’s Press 
Clipping Bureau, Livingston, N. 
J.; Mrs. T. J. Long, Conroe; Gar
land Taylor, Vernon; J. E. Bled
soe, Crowell; George Johnson, 
Crowell; Mrs. W. F. Marlow, 
Crowell; Fred Taylor, San Fran
cisco, Calif.; Lowell McKinley, 
Perryton; Mrs. Lela M. Robertson, 
Athens; Denzil McBeath, Abilene; 
Henry Teague, McAdoo; Paducah 
Motor Co., Paducah; Mrs. Earl Ma- 
nard, Crowell; Deulah Bowley, 
Lampasas; O. R. Boman, McAl
len; W. M. Murphy, Dallas; F. 
W. Dodge Corp., Dallas; George 
Corse Jr., Graham; Mrs. C. W. 
Smith, Crowell.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD CO UNTY H O S P IT A L  

Patients In:

Jan'e Stewart.
Mrs. Margaret Corder.
James Meharg.
Mrs. Bel tie Tate.
Jewel Russell.
Johnny Morris.
Mrs. E. A. Boren.
Debra Rasberry.
Ethel Williamson.
Larry Hughston.
Mrs. Jean Russell.
Joe Richardson.
Jim Woodard.
Lois Gordon.
Kelly Collins.
Lewis Sloan.
Mrs. Mary Womack.
Mrs. Ruth Kenner.
Robert Shirley.

Patients Dismissed:

Mis. Carla Burns.
Charlie Reynolds.
Mrs. Merritt Curruth.
Elsie Sanp.
J. W. Golden.
Dwayne Boren.
Buster Dishman.
Mrs. Bobby Hopkins and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Christine Jiminez.
Mrs. Etta Eubank.
Mrs. Irene Roberson.
Gail Pittillo.
Larry Chaney.
Mrs. Mattie Jones.

February 15-2 2 
Is FFA Week in Texas

Gov. John Connally has pro
claimed the week of February 15- 
22 as FFA  Week in Texas.

After presenting the proclama
tion to Benny Mays, Texas FFA 
president from Sulphur Springs, 
the governor pointed out that the 
importance of agriculture in this 
state increases as Texas progresses 
and it is vital to our well being 
that we train skilled farmers and 
ranchers to provide a plentiful 
supply o f  food in years to come.

President Mays explained to the 
governor the ideals and principals 
of the FF A  assuring him that FFA  
members in Texas were striving 
for improved agriculture condi
tions and preparing themselves 
for roles in leadership.

By studying the science of ag
riculture, Future Farmers are 
striving for improved agriculture 
conditions and preparing them
selves for roles in leadership.

H. E. Thomson 
Died Thursday in 
Local Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Saturday
Funeral services for Henry Earl 

Thomson were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Kenneth Bing
ham. pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church, officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. M. F. Hankins, a 
former pastor o f  the local Assem
bly o f God Church, and now a 
pastor in Duncan. Okla., Rev. E. 
H. Martin, pastor of the Margaret 
Methodist Church; and Rev. Clar
ence Bounds, a retired Methodist 
preacher.

Mr. Thomson died in the Fnaid 
County Hospital about 9 p. in. 
Thursday after a long illness. He 
had been a rural mail carrier for 
the past 25 years.

Pall bearers were Ed Roark, 
Paul Wallace, Sherman Nichols. 
Gordon Coopei. Loraine Carter, 
Ted Reeder, Henry Black and 
Richard Winters. Burial was in the 
Crowell Cemetery under direction 
■>f Womack Funeral Home.

Assisting with flowers were 
Mines. H. C. Duncan, Cleta Man
ning. Jessie Nichols, Susie Mc
Daniel, Alyene Pittillo, Ethel Bar
ker, Lou Denton. Bessie Wheeler.

Special music for the services 
included a quartet composed of 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson, Marion 
Crowell. Cecil Driver, and Joe 
Waid: a trio sung by Mr. an-l 
Mrs. N. A. Denton and son. David; 
and a solo sung by Mr-. Bingham.

Mr. Thomson was born April 
29, 1902. and married I.ovs Fox 
on Aug. 7. 1927, at Crowell. For 
many years he was a member of 
the First Methodist Church and 
taught a men’s Sunday School 
class. In recent years, he was an 
active member and teacher in the 
Assembly o f God Church.

He is survived by his wife: two 
sons, Harold Thomson of Abilene 
and Karl Wayne Thomson of Pa
ducah; one daughter. Mrs. Bill 
Undenvood of Abilene: his moth
er, Mrs. Frank Thomson: two 
brothers, Adrian Thomson of Pa
ducah and Walter Thomson of 
Crowell; one sister. Mrs. L. M. 
Brown of Crowell; seven grand
children and several nephews and 
nieces.

Rotary Club Honors 
Wives of Members 
with Valentine Party

Members of the Crowell Rotary 
Club honored theii wives and other 
guests at a Valentine party last 
Tuesday night at the Community 
Center. Valentine motif was used 
in the decorations which were ar
ranged by Mines. C. R. Seale, 
Glen Goodwin and Gordon Erwin.

Gordon Erwin, president of the 
club, presided at the party, and 
Bill Beil introduced the visitors.

The program was introduced 
by Clinton McLain, and consisted 
of several ensemble, duet and 
solo numbers by voice pupils of 
Mrs. Aurora Wright. The young 
women who took part on the pro
gram were Misses Paula Sparks, 
Janelle Gray, Gayle Smith. Jon 
Ann Carter, Frances Cates, Ella 
Ann Cates, Patricia Cates. Mary 
Ann Ramsey and Sc hern- Good
win.

A large turn-out o f qualified 
voter.- is expected Saturday a- 
residents of the Crowell Consoli
dated Independent School District 
< asr their vote on a school plant 
improvement program submitted

Total of 56 Give 
Blood Here Last 
Friday Afternoon

Fifty-six residents o f Foard 
County gave blood at the semi
annual visit of the Bioodmobile 
to the county^ last Friday after
noon. Between 75 and 80 volun
teered. but a number were re
jected for a variety o f  reasons.

The 56 pints were not as many 
a- had been hoped for, but are 
considerably more than have been 
given the past two visits o f the 
mobile blood center.

A house-to-house canvass \va> 
conducted over most of the coun
ty and those assisting in this 
campaign, as reported to the New
by Mrs. Audrey Collins, were: 
Mis. Marlin Thompson, Mrs. R. 
P. Gidney, Mis. Dayton Ever-on, 
Mrs. Floyd Latimer, Mis. Billy 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Welton 
Nickel. Mrs. Newell Hofmann. 
Mrs. W. F. Bradford, Mrs. James 
Sandlin, M. N. Kenner. Mrs. V ir
gil Johnson, Mrs. Grad.v Halbert, 
Mis. Glen Halsell, Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid, Mr.-. Glyndon Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell. Mr-. Jack 
Thomas. Mrs. Duane Johnson.

Volunteer workers at the blood 
mobile included Mines. Cap Ad
kins. Monroe Karcher, Walter 
Stapp, R. C. McCord. Frank Coop
er. Glenn Willson. Danin Bell. 
Marvin Myers. Tiavis Vecera, R 
P. Gidney and Marlin Thompson: 
and four local registered nurses. 
Mine-. Martin Kralicke, Ed Roark, 
Fiill Gafford and Marv Ford.

to them 1>y the board of trustees
of the district.

The ainount of be•nd*1 to be
voted on is $500,000 .00, which.
according to Rittenbe rry &■ Bit-
tenber) y. architects f<>r t lie pro-
giani, wo uld be spent a> foltowi;

Class rcorns for th<? r.t?w high
school, a total o f  13, .‘J88 square
feet of sipace at $! 1.00 which
would tot:ul $147,268. 00.

Auditoi ium and band room.
8,903 square feet at SI 2.00, for
a toal of $106,8 H>.00.

A new gymnasium. vs itli 12.858

J. W. Hazelwood 
Honored for Draft 
Board Service

J. W. Hazelwood of Crowell 
was honored in Veinon Tuesday 
morning by receiving a Presidential 
citation awarded for his service 
as local bonrd member on the 
draft board serving Foard. Harde
man and Wilbarger counties. Mr. 
Hazelwood has served five years, 
performing his duties without 
monetary compensation.

James S. Gregory of Vernon, 
chairman of the draft board, rep
resenting the late President Ken- 
endy, at the request of Colonel 
Morris S. Schwartz. State Selec
tive Service director, presented 
the certificate, which was also 
signed by Governor John Connal
ly. I.t. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
director of Selective Sendee, and 
by Col. Schwartz.

Down Town Bible Class
The primary choir o f the First 

Baptist Church, composed of 12 
children and directed by Mrs. 
Aurora Wright, brought special 
music at the Sunday morning 
meeting o f  the Down Town Bible 
Class. There were 46 present.

The message was a record of a 
sermon by a converted movie star.

Truscott H. D, Club to 
Discuss Bond Election 
at Thursday Meeting

A program on “ Election Laws" 
| and a discussion o f the school 
■ bond election is planned by the 
[ Truscott Home Demonstration 
Club for its meeting on Thursday, 
Feb. 13, at the Truscott Commu
nity House.

A member o f the citizen’s panel, 
Mrs. E. J. Jones, has accepted an 
invitation to report to the club 
about one committee’s report to 
the panel.

Three Now VohMos
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
Feb. 6, Geo. C. Steele, 1964 

Oldsmobile station wagon; Feb. 6, 
Robert G. Hough, 1964 Volkswag
en station wagon; Feb. 7, Jack 
E. Hickman, 1964 Chevrolet 2- 
door.

Goorge Scoff Family 
Movos to Now Home

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and 
family have moved into their new 
3-bedroom house located in the 
southwest part o f  Crowell.

Square Donee Club to 
JMoot Friday Night

The Crowell square dancing 
club will meet at the community 
center on Friday night beginning 
at 7 o’clock. Everyone I* invited 
to attend.

square feet o f floor -pace at 
$10.00, for a total o f $128,580.00. 
$50,000.00 would lie spent for 
remodeling th-- grade school build
ing. The architect’s fees o f 6 per 
cent would apply to the new con
struction for a total of S25,8u0.00. 
$22,000.00 o f the money would 
be set aside for possible change.- 
to be made in the plans after con
struction begins. This is a total 
o f $180,484.00, ami is a prelimi
nary estimate made by the archi
tectural film

Eligibility for Voting
Qualified voter- in the election 

are residents in the school district 
who own taxable property, either 
real or personal, in the district 
and have the same rendered for 
taxation, ar.d are qualified by 
having paid their p<41 tax or are 
exempt from paying a poll tax 
by virtue of being over 65 or 
receiving ;t free vote on becoming 
21 years o f age.

Where to Vote
Voting will take place in the 

office of the school secretary in 
the court house with the poll- 
being open from 8 a. m. to 7 p 
ni.

Ballot
Voter- will be presented with 

two propositions on tin- ballot:
Proposition No. 1 is either “ fo r” 

or "against" the maintenance tax. 
1’ropi - ti- n No. 2 “ for”  ov 
"against" the issuance of hond- 
and the levying of the tax i: pay
ment thereof.

Since a number of residents 
of the district will probably not 
see one of the posted election 
orders, the complete text o f the 
two proposition- i- herewith fur
nished readers;

According to an election no
tice posted on the bulletin board 
in the court house, pi op- -ition No 
1 "Shall the I aid of trustee- 
of the Crowell Con- didnted Inde
pendent School District of Foard. 
Knox and King Counties, Texas, 
be authorized and e i powered to 
levy an annual nd valorem tax 
at a rate of not to exceed $1.50 
on the S100 valuation of taxable 
property in said school district for 
the further maintenance of public 
free schools therein as provided 
by the tern - and conditions of A r
ticle 2784e-l. V. A. T. C. S., as 
amended?"

The complete text of proposi
tion No. 2 i-: "Shall tiie board of 
trustee- • f the Crowell Consoli
dated Independent School District 
of Foaui. Knox and King Counties, 
Texas. i>e authorized and empow
ered to issue the bonds of .-aid 
district, pursuant to the authority 
of Article 2784e-l, V. A. T. C. S.. 
as amended, and to the amount 
of $500,OOO for school building 
purposes, within the limits of said 
district to-wit: the purchase, con
struction, repair or equipment of 
public free school buildings and 
the purchase of necessary sites 
therefor, said bonds to become due 
and payable serially or otherwise 
in such installments as may be 
fixed by the board of trustees o f  
said district and to bear interest 
at a rate not exceeding 5 per cent 
per annum, payable annually or 
semi-annually; and shall then be 
annually levied and collected on 
all taxable property in said dis
trict for the current year and 
each year thereafter, while said 
bonds or any o f  them or any in
terest thereon are outstanding, a 
tax sufficient to pay the current 
interest on said bonds and the 
principal thereof as the same be
comes due?"

Voters were reminded this week 
that they should vote the same 
way on both propositions. Should 
one proposition carry and the oth
er fail, results would be the same 
as both failing.

Election Officials
John P. Cogdell, presiding 

judge; J. H. Traweek, judge; and 
Mrs. Ida Peart Crowell, Mrs. Cath
erine Cogdell and John A. Marr, 
clerks, are named in the election 
notices as officials for the elec
tion.
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! The Crowell

W I L D C A  t

who was a treat orator. He was 
once again defeated. Thirty years 
o f effort had failed to yield a sue- 
ie~s. but the young man persisted 
in his efforts, and two years later, 
• o w;i- elected President of the 
United States! Much can be learn
ed about the importance of con
tinued efforts in achieving worth
while goals from the life of this 
Meat man— Abraham Lincoln, 
His greatness is even more re- 

I markable when one considers the 
as y hardships that he faced n 

I order to achieve success.

names for 19CT-65 officers at the 
next meeting, at which time the 
election will be held.

The club members enjoyed 
dainty refreshment- of finger 
sandwiches, cookies, mints, and 
>.uts, stave! by Sxhv-tTy and Lin
da from a tea table laid with a 
white linen cloth and adorned 
with a valentine arrangement *>i 
red carnations, white mums, and 
red hearts.

Editor
Assist;

Neida Chappell j

Crowell Misses 
Last Chance

Texas. The schools will choose 
students on the basis of test 
grades, applications, essays, anil 
letters of recommendation. 1 he 
training will be at a college tresh- 

i man level, but it will give no cred
its lor high school or college. I he 

I students will leant much about 
I college life by living in the col
lege dormitories. Two CHS stu- 

I dents previously attended the stim- 
n’ t 1 institutes: Ray Thomson took 
a physics course at 1 exas 1 cell 
in 1 \ i7. and Tom Crowell took 
a biology course at the 1 nivetsity 

1 of Texas.
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Editor Jo Wynn Ekevn Kralicke
i f * *  a"d Addresses Students

Joke s
Miscellaneous

Tern Thomas 
Kenneth Carroll 

La Rue Gidney,
Kathy James 

Scandal Barry Baiker, Scheny
Goodw in. Woody Lemons | im ortant.0

Senior Personality Paula Sparks. moJu.;no -  
Reveille Gray 

Senior Clas- Arcina Garrett'
Junior Class Ella Ann Cates l 
S* V' '.onto e t'las- Karen Shirley 
Freshman Class Francis Cates

Last Monday, Dr. Mai tin Kra
licke, the Foard County Public 
Health Director, spoke to the fac
ulty and the student body about 

>f "preventive

Carolyn Hickman 
Mike Shrodel 

Evelyn Faskel 
Betty Ann Welch 

Gayle Smith

Band 
FFA 
FHA
Library.
Spanish.
Spec .1 Elizabeth Pittillo
Sport- Dennis Garrett
Student Council Ruth Sanders
Yeatbook .Jimmie Moore
Typist- Judy Little. Kenny

Ownbey, J hit Schilling 
Sponsor ... V i a  Manard

He came to the student body 
at this particular time because of 
the outbreak of hepatitis in our 

j community. He stated that good 
| hygiene practices are of vital im- 
j portance in bringing this infectious 
disease under control.

' It is expected that each who 
heard Dr. Kralicke will give his 
ltmost cooperation to the concern.

Oliphant Crowned 
Library Sweetheart

On Tuesday night, Feb. i, on 
the Crowell court, Chillicothe 
l ill d the Crowell \N ildcata by 
a score of 19- IT. Crowell was only 
second away from victory as the 
teams were tied 45-45 at the end 
of the game. In the overtime per
iod. Crowell got only J points 
Chillicothe. 4. Dan Mike Bird was 
high scorer with 1 8 points. This 
loss left Crowell with an even 
year: 3-3 in district and 8-8 in 
all games played.

Crowell gills came through in 
their last game for a win over 
Chillicothe with a score of 4<i-:,7.

Senior boys playing this year 
were Kenny Ownbey and Kenneth 
Carroll: senior girls. Beverly Gray 
and Jo Wynn Ekern. With the loss 
of only two on each team by grad
uation, Crowell should look for
ward to strong teams next year.

L. E. Ross Speaks 
to Students

EDITORIAL
The Challenge 
of Failure

Ronni Oliphant, Libary Club 
president, was crowned sweetheart 
f the organization last Tuesday 

at a special tea. The tea. given 
in the Glen Goodwin home. >vas

F. F. A. News

planned bv Scheny Goodwin, Lin-
. da Whitley and Marilyn Cates.

The clul> sponsor, Mrs. E. < • 
The , gh failuie often creates a ! King, led in the opening prayer, 

feeling or' despair and hopeless-1 Marilyn read the “ love chapter” 
less, it should instead represent \ ,f  t|,t, Bible, 1 Corinthians 13, in 
a challenge f  r greater accomplish- j keeping with the February theme 
rnents. L-sally, petsistence leads 0f  |ove. Then, Linda presented
to success.

As an example, a youn 
from the Midwest had failed twice 
in business and had lost all his

, the silver-sequined crown on a 
man | white satin pillow to Scheny. 

who in turn crowned Miss Oli
phant. a lovely picture in pink.

savings hy the time he was thirty-1 Then. Ronni was given one long
tine. A short time afterwards, his 
first love died. Then, he entered 
politics and won a scat in Con
gress, but the next election brought 
defeat to his life once more. La
ter. he was almost nominated for 
United States Senator, but a par-

stemmed American Beauty rose, 
the club flower, as a symbol of 
the first Library Club Sweetheart. 
Each year, one rose will he added 
to the number the sweetheart re
ceives.

The president appointed the
ty split cost him that nomination j other senior members— Neida

While he was running for the Chappell. Elizabeth Pittillo, Terri
Senate the next election, he held ' Thoma.--- to -erve with her as a
public debate with hi> opponent J nominating committee to present

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FEB. 13, 14, 15

FREE FREE FREE
Come in each week and register for 
beautiful upholstered chairs given 
away free each week!
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 
BREADED SHRIMP

6 oz. can 190 
pkg. . . 59C

Oranges doz. 59c
10 lb*.

Red Potatoes 39C
L a P ackage

Corrots 2 for 150
Sweet  Basket

Potatoes $1.98

Libby’s

Catsup 14 oz. 15C 
Biscuits 6 cans 49C
3 lbs.

Shortening . .430 
OLEO . 3 lbs. .500

LUXURY

Macaroni and Cheese Dinner 2 okgs. 290
AUSTEX

The FFA hoys are now work
ing in earnest on definite projects, 
many of which will he entered in 
the annual fat stock show in 
March.

Included in the various projects 
are 95 head of livestock; 14 breed
ing ewes and two fat calves, 37 fat 
hogs, one gilt. 33 feeder calves, 
four breeding cows, four breeding 
horses. Other hoys are working 
on land projects, including 35 
acres of wheat and 13 acres of 
feed land.

There has been an unusual in
terest in projects this year, and 
the FFA boys would like to ex
press their thanks to Mr. Myers 
for his help and advice in caring 
for them.

On Wednesday of last week. L 
j E. "Le fty "  Ross, the Texaco agent 
1 at Qua nab, spoke to the student 
body in n-gard to the relationship 
between smoking and cancer. He 
showed a film entitled. "Is It 
Worth It?" to impress the students 

I that lung cancer occurs more o f
ten in smokers than in non-smok- 

I ers. Mr. Ross has been interested 
I in work with cancer since his 
laiyngectomv a few years ago. He 
i- now a volunteer speaker about 
cancer and a teacher of esophagus 
-peaking. The student body and 
faculty wish to express to 
Ross deep appreciation for 
having taken time to remind 
eiyone a second time about 
dangers of smoking. Mr. Ros- 
spoke to the student body a few 
years ago in regard to the same 
subject.

trii'ia, Bill-Lanette, and . mlip- 
Rulh.

Baby sitting Saturday night: 
Samlia W. and .Merida.

Togithei aftiv school Thursday • 
It; i iy-Patrieia.

Sij ht seeing in Austin— 'oe 
Wynn and Sch 'iiy  G.

M.,g.- at Vernon Satuiday nigl t : 
dl.-n Doyle. Jam - Allen, Tommy 
C ii pc liter. Steve Gray, Stanley 
Mi . ik and Erne-t Magee.

Sunday in Vernon: Arcina-Keii- 
ny, ’.fobhy-Jeanne N.

Studying Sunday night: Ha iy 
and Patricia.

Sunday in ( cwell: Otis-Firn- 
ce-, Hi my-Judy, Larry-Jill, and 
Gin y-Mary Sue.

Barbara W., where did you go 
and whom wen you looking for 
FGui.y night?

Mr.
his
ev-
the

i to to Rand;.’ A.: We'll k icp

C. H. S. Report

Senior Personality
This week the senior personality 

is 18-yeur-old Joy Little. She is 
the 5' tl" gi ceil eyed, blond haired 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Little.

Joy lists as her favorites: sub
ject. bookkeeping; teacher, Mrs. 
Todd; sport, football; pastime, lis
tening to western music; color, 
blue: food, chicken; actor. Paul 
Newman; actress, Sandra Dee.

She is a member o f  FHA, MYF 
and the Sub-Junior Adelphian 
Club.

Her plans for the future include 
attending a beauty school in I.uh- 
boek next fall.

Juniors Take 
S. T. E. P. Tests

Twelve juniors took the S. T. I 
E. P. mathematics and science 
te-ts Tuesday, Feb. 4, to deter-, 
mine their eligibility for taking 
courses in the summer institute 
for .minors, sponsored by the Na
tional Science Foundation. These 
students— Jean Burkett. Ella Ann 
Cates, Elaine Crowell, Evelyn Fas-1 
ke, Ken Fergeson, Mike Gamble,! 
Scheny Goodwin, Seth Halbert, j 
Toye McCurlev, Suella Smith.: 
Rickey Traweek and Betty Ann j 
Welch— plan to apply for the six! 
weeks' courses in biology and math 
offered at the Southern Methodist 
University and the University of

Ex-students who visited CHS 
this week were Guylon Hough, who 
recently has been stationed in 
Fiance, and Jimmy Rendergraft. 
who i- employed as assistant pas
teurizer in a dairy at Las Vegas. 
Nevada.

Arthur Pittman, a sophomore 
from Winteis and Enedelaia Gu- 
tenez, a sophomore, and her sister, 
Anita, a freshman from Mathis, 
are the latest additions to the 
CHS student body. We wish to 
welcome them to oui school.

Joy Traweek went with her 
parents to Waco to visit R. H. 
and Judy McCoy over the week 
end.

Five senior boys— Bobby Bond. 
Kenneth Campbell. James Colder, 
Kenny Ownbey and Mike Shrode 
— joined other civic minded citi
zens of Crowell in donating blood 
for the hloodmohile last Friday.

Mrs. Doyle Kenner, the home- 
making teaehei. ha< been absent 
for several days because o f  ill
ness. Mrs. Grady Halbeit has 
been substituting for her.

Jo Wynn Ekern and Scheny 
Goodwin visited the University of 
Texas campus in Austin over the 
week end.

Marcia Carroll and Carl Kolvig 
of Houston, students nt Hanger 
Junior College, were week end 
visitors in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Car- 
roll, and Junior. Marcia completed 
her training at Medical Assistant 
Schools of Texas at Ranger in 
December and is employed by Dr. 
S. J. Jones at the Jones clinic in 
Ranger.

y.iur little secret!
Sight seeing where: Barry.
Tn'king Sunday night: Ervy- 

Shrtre’t.
.Minima, why do you waul to 

go t-., Californi: ''
Du u a, whom have you leam-d 

not *o trust?
Who are the four "Bugs"? N 

this something Ike the slight iy 
labtlliU: “ Bellies." gills*

])o< ■ Barbara W. double her 
•deasiue and double her fun by 
dating a youngi l instead of an 
< bier one?

Woody! You had better watch 
your step, bee: e-, I saw you Sun
day I: 'gilt.

Talking twice Saturday night: 
( hard s-Beverlic.

Tool's all for now ! Beware- The 
pha itom is e v  iy where!

IN S U R A N C E S
OF ALL KINDS mTk« B*

' I IIV I i

YOUR/
fm:;ranee K  /AGINT

Hughston Insurance Agency
weather, screw worm flies in the; ing. operating and maintaining a

facilities that the barges use—11 
paid by the taxpayers of the to; I 
try. So; “ The total real cost 
barge transportation , ,.n. j

Want Ads in the Ne«| 
GET RESULTS!

pupae stage can remain embedded 
in the soil for extended periods; 
when they emerge during brief 
warm spells, new roueds of infes
tations could result. ! , .

A single undetected, unreported • b.1|Y m® «  than shipper* pay; 
case could set the eradication pro- ra,lro« b  for a ^  superior, f„I 
gram back for several months. 1 e,‘ a,ld >'ear-around service."
Briscoe said.

“ We must always keep up our 
guard when dealing with this in
sect," Briscoe warned. “ The screw- 
worm fly has shown a remarkable 
ability o f taking advantage of any 
lapses in vigilance by livestock-1 
men.”

He urged livestock producers to 
v.atch their animals closely and 
tieat cuts or scratches that could 
become infested. A fter several 
larvae have been collected from 
infested wounds and mailed to the 
Mission laboratory for positive 
identification, wounds should be 
treated with insecticide.

NOTICE

i

W ill 1964 Be 
Screwworm Free?

The Phantom's Report
Well, kiddies, what have we 

been up to this week? Quite a bit 
it seems.

Seen in Vernon Satuiday night: 
Gary-Mary Sue, Bobby-Paula, Lar- 
ry-Barbara, Mike M.-Charlotte T., 
Woody-Jean B.. James-Shirley, 
Mike G.-Karen, Mike S.-Elaine, 
Ken-Mary Ann, KaiT-Fleta, Rete- 
Sherry S.. Otis Frances. Bai rv-Pr.-

Macaroni and Meat Balls . 2 cans 490
Golden Cross Milk 2 tall cans ...290 
Hunt's Tomato Juice 46 oz. . 3 for $1.00 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 2-290 pkgs. 490 
Peter Pan Chili 303 can .4 for $1.00
Peacemaker F lo u r.......5 lb. bag . . 390
PEACHES Tree Ripened . 4 cans $1.00

Country Sausage 3 lbs. 
GROUND BEEF .... 3 lbs.
ALL MEAT WEINERS 3 lbs. . .
BOLOGNA 3 lbs............
Bacon Pieces and Ends 4 lbs.

PORK NECK BONES 
PORK KIDNEYS 
PORK LIVER lb. 1 9 s

FREE FREE FREE
700 bag of oopcorn FREE with each loaf 
of bread or buns.

ATTENTION!
SERVICE STATION 

OPERATORS
We Now Stock the E-Z
BOOKKEEPING

Record Books Made Especially 
for Your Business!

ONLY 750 EA.

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Vigorous participation in the 
screwworm eradication program by- 
Texas farmers and ranchers will 
be necessary if the Southwest is 
to become screwworm-free in 
19(54.

Dolph Briscoe Jr. of Uvalde 
said detection of screwworm-in- 
fested animals and collection of 
larvae samples will be even more 
important this year than it has 
keen in the past. Briscoe is presi
dent of the Southwest Animal 
Health Research Foundation, 
which spearheaded the drive to 
collect 83,000,000 front livestock- 
men to get the eradication pro
gram underway nearly two years 
ago.

Briscoe noted that several weeks 
have elapsed with no screwworm 
cases being reported in the five- 
state eradication area. He caution
ed. however, that during cold

Barge Transportation 
Not So Economical

Front a cost standpoint, barge 
transportation on artificial inland 
waterways is a drag on the na
tion's economy. That's the view 
of the President of the Associa
tion of Western Railways. Inland 
waterway interests, he goes on. 
fail to include the cost of provid-

All paper placed 
City Dump Ground! 
must be burned. Fail 
ure to comply wil 
th is request w ill nece*| 
sitate restrictions.

CROWELL CITY
COUNCIL

30-3tc

I intend to vote against the bond itaue. It doei not | 

appear to be good judgment to deitroy a aound building 

True education ia much more than a matter o f a new build

ing. The ateadily growing, paralysing debt atructure of our 

nation ia a ataggering burden fo r  our children and our grand- | 
children to bear. I will not vote to add to it unneceaaarily.

The good and legitimate efferta o f thoae o f  a different 

perauaaion are appreciated. But every voter ia entitled to | 

an honeat ballot. And aurely free men ought to vote.

J e f f  N. Bell.

ELECTRICAL WEEK • FEBRUARY 9-15, 1964 • ELECTRICITY POWERS PROGRESS • NATION
►
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F ROM the beginning of time, man has striven to find a 
source of power to make life more enjoyable; to reduce his

I
2

work load. Meager ideas have led to the greatest source 
of energy for turning dreams into reality... electricity. There 
is virtually nothing that electricity cannot d o ...  faster and 
cheaper than any other form of energy.

America s growth to the dynamic and industrialized civili
zation that it is today stems from the country’s utilization o f 
electrical power to produce a better way of life, more products, 
jobs and services.

8 f Electricity powers progress... something to think about 
during National Electrical Week.

West Texas Utilities, an investor-owned company, is proud 
to be a part of the Electrical Industry and to pay its respect to 
the Industry founders.
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£  Two Minutes
With the Bible
Th« Berlin Wall and Another Wall

We were all doubtless surprised 
when the Fast German authorities 
began opening the Berlin wall to 
Wee# Be rlin visitors at Christmas 
time. We can never be sure just 
what might be up the Communists' 
sleeves, but for the time being 
it sounds encouraging. What they 
ought to do, o f course, is to tear

is crimethe wall down. It 
against humanity and a sin against 
God to confine half a city in a 
cage, to treat human beings as if 
they were animals.

The Bible speaks of a wuli that 
separated all mankind into two 
parts. In Ephesians 2 the law, the 
ten commandments, is called “ the 
middle wall o f  partition.’ ’

The law was given to God’s cov
enant people. The Gentiles had 
been given up long before at the 
Tower of Babel and God had call
ed out Abraham and his seed and 
had given them the law— but they 
broke the law. so that Rom. 3:19

savs: “ Whatsoever the law saith
it saith to them that are under!
the law, that every mouth may be j 
stopped and all the world might 
he brought in guilty before God.” 

Because of the broken law all j 
men have been placed on the same' 
level, but this was also God’s pur
pose of grace: “ For God hath con
cluded them all in unbelief, that 
Me might have mercy upon all” 
(Rom. 11:32). And tints God o f
fers salvation to all through Christ 
who died for our sins at Calvary. 
Thus it is that Kph. 2:13,14 says: I 

“ But now, in Christ Jesus, ye 
who once were far o f f  are made I

nigh by the blood o f Christ. For 
He is our peace, who hath made 
both one, and has broken down 
the middle wall ot partition be
tween us"— and veise 10: “ That 
He might reconcile both unto God 
in one Body by the cross, having 
slain the enmity thereby."

Thank God there is no “ Berlin 
Wall”  between Clod and those who 
trust His Son, nor between be
lievers who have been made “ one 
body in Christ.”

Junior Loaders tests and demonstrations that the

Want Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

The Foard County Junior Lead-1 
ers l-H Club met Feb. 5 at the 
Youth Center in Crowell. There 
were 20 membeis in attendance. 
Jan Carroll and Ann Russell serv
ed delicious refreshments to the 
group. Raul Stapp brought a very 
interesting program on birds. He 
told about the birds that are na
tives to Foard County and describ
ed the different families of binls 
and their living habits.

Next, the County Extension 
Agents discussed the various eon-

4-H'ers could enter ir. 1904 a 
well as the l-H awards program j 
for 1904. The next meeting will 
be February 19.

In the report on the January 
19 meeting o f  Ihe Junior Leaders, 
the following part of the program ' 
was omitted from the news re
port: Edward Mechell brought un 
educational program on electrical 
safety lighting. He also demon
strated how to make a very at
tractive table lamp using an old 
washing machine ugiiator.
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Utopia
When the white man discovered 

tiiis country, the Indians were run
ning it. There were no taxes. 
There vva. no debt. The women 
did all the work . . . And the 
white man thought he could im
prove on a -ystem like that . . . 
Santa Fe Magazine.
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Wehba's h t k JR X b
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over.

$1.29
! E ! l  Giant 6 9 0

C O FFEE FOLGER'S INSTANT 
10 oz. Jar..............

SCOT
TISSUE

4 roll pkg. 39c

Sugar W ith $10.00 Purchast 
10 lbs. f o r .....................

SALM ON HONEY BOY 
TALL CAN .

ICE CREAM Carnation Pure 4 gal. 590
Oak H ill Halves—in Heavy Syrup

PEACHES No. 21 4  cans $ 100

Extra Fancy

APPLES
BANANAS

4 pound bag 490 
lb. 190

RED OR WHITE

POTATOES 10 lbs 390
LETTUCE Large head 150

WILSON
0LE0

6  lbs. $ 100

I  AMS Ebners Ranger Half or Whole lb. 490
FRYERS U-S.D.A. Grade A lb. 250

B a c o n
Ebner Cowboy 

Thick Sliced 2 lbs. 89*
GROUND BEEF Jfc-M* 
BEEF RIBS 3 > 1  «#

CHUCK ROAST fc 45c
PORK ROAST H> 38e

Mead’s
FINE

BISCUITS 
12 fo rS 1 00

Cake Mix ,:— " _$L00
Folgeis Coffee 2 lb. can.

CATSUP Del Monte Giant Bottle 4 for $ 100
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE Scans $100
DEL MONTE

TUNA Fancy 3cans$100
HUNT 4 CANS

NEW POTATOES 49e 
PURE LARD 3b  42e
HUNT 4 CANS

TOMATO JUKE 49*

PEAS Del Monte 5 cans $ 100
No. 2’A -ELU S

TAMALES Scans S I  00
No. 2 ’/s

Mrs. Tuckar's 3  lb. can

SHORTENING

SWEET Potatoes 4 cans $ 100
*

6 cans $100
KRAUT Kuner’s 3 cans 39̂
Kim ball's 12 ox. can

LUNCHEON MEAT 39«
- 1

FELLOW CITIZENS OF THE
CROWELL 3NC€"FN!jENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

I favor better schools for our children: however. I believe i mote 
conservative bond issue would he sufficient to meet our needs. 1 hope 
you will consider the following true fact - concernin'; the decision we mu-t 
make at the polls next Saturday.

Last week I was told that the 22-member Citizens Advisorv Commit
tee group, appointed by the School Board last year, had not been called 
into a meeting for their advice since the public meeting Feb. 1. 1 ‘'83.

The School Board proposes:

1. To spend .SI 17.000.00 for a new High’ School building that has 7 
classrooms, a study hall and library— compared to 10 this- rooms, a stud> 
hall and library in our present building.?

2. To spend S107.000.00 for a new auditorium and band hall.’ Oui 
present auditorium is in good condition structurally with a concrete floor 
and a seating capacity of 800. A few hundred dollars will restore it to 
its original beauty and usefulness. The 1081 accreditation team states the 
band hall is adequate in size for the present hand. The 1082 report onl> 
suggested vented heaters.

3. To spend $128,300.00 for a gymnasium? Our present gvmnasium 
has filled our needs for the past 30 years, when we had as many or more 
students than we have now or anticipate in the future. The seating 
capacity is 800. It needs some improvements in the dressing room fa 
cilities. as suggested by the team of inspectors.

4. To spend about $100,000.00 to renovate and modernize the Grade 
School building and buy new furniture and equipment for the school sy s 
tem. After the above expenditures of SIS2.500.00 there will be SI7.500.0" 
left with which to pa>* ihe associates of Mr. Golden a fee of 8 per certt 
of S300.000.00 which is S30.000.00 plu< the cost of the tearing down the 
high school building and clearing the same location for the proposed new 
building, estimated at S20.000.00. Can the\ take the-e costs from the 
SI7.500.00 balance?

3. There is no mention of or provisions of fund- from the s500.0uo.0o 
bond issue for the Colored School of 52 students. Ihe  accreditation team 
reported there was a seveie imbalance between the programs and facilities 
of the Colored School and that of the North Elemental^ School. How 
do they propose to meet the accreditation standards at the Colored School 
so that our schools mac be taken off the advised l i- l  .’

WHY A NEW HIGH SCHOOL Bi ll DING?

In Austin last week. | had a long and pleasant talk with .Mr. W. It. 
Cate. Assistant Director. Division of Accreditation, to whom the accredi
tation team sends its report on our school. I also have a letter from him 
in my file which makes clear some of the untrue propaganda concerning 
the requirements ol this building program so far a> the State Agencv i- 
concerned.

1. They DO NOT request a building piogrant. they give NO direc
tives. orders, or specific instructions to the local school officials. Yhe> 
have no record of any accreditation official requesting our district to stall 
a building program.

2. They do advise our local officials to correct the deficiencies pointed 
out by the inspectors to meet the minimum standards of accreditation. 
The inspectors report show that instructional space and facilities are in 
need of improvement in our district. This means High School. (Made Sch«*oi 
and COLORED SCHOOL physical facilities.

W H Y  ACTION IS  N E C E S S S  V R Y  7

1. Our school was inspected in 1061 by the accreditation team and 
we were ADVISED by Mr. W. R. Cate that some essential and basic ac
creditation standards aie not being fully met. When a school has been 
visited and deficiencies have been noted, il is a ROUTINE practice to 
visit the school one year later to evaluate an\ progress made toward cor
recting the deficiencies of the previous year so their return next year will 
be routine and NOT because the proposed building program is rejected. The 
return visit is a ROUTINE matter and carried no derogatorv implications.

2. Mr. Cate stated in his letter to me, quote: "Except for perhaps 
three or four exceptions. I have never known of schools losing accredita
tion except after several years of consistent failure to remove deficiencies, 
and with little or no effort to make improvements.*’

W H AT FAILURE W OULD COST

If the State Should Withdraw Our Accreditation.

1. The implication in this paragraph of the brochure is that the Crow
ell Schools' accreditation will be withdrawn if we fail to vote for this 
S500,000.00 bond issue. This is a false implication.

2. I have been advised that an unaccredited twelve-grade school will 
lose only its allocation of state funds for the 2 vocational teachers and 
the superintendent’s salary. The statement that it would cost the school 
system S94.933.00 in a single year, which would have to be made up from 
local taxes by almost a 100 per cent increase. IS NOT TRUE unless we 
are paying that amount for 3 teachers* salary each year.

TAX INCREASE?

1. No increase in tax valuations is proposed at this time, but can be. 
and may have to be raised before the proposed 30-year bonds are paid off. 
It may be- true that it will cost some one taxpayer only 1 cent per day 
or $3.00 per year, but it will take about $90.00 per day, or $2,700.00 per 
month on an average from the entire economy of our school district 
for the next thirty years.

2. If we vote FOR proposition No. 1 and Proposition No. 2. we give 
the school board the power to meet the bonding company’s demand to 
LEV V A N D  COLLECT a tax sufficient to pay the principal and interest 
on the $500,000.00 for the next thirty years. Is this what you want?

I shall vote against both propositions by marking through the first 
line of each proposition.

Hubert Brown.

M *
• H:-

- r - - r
Wm
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Foard C
Crowell. Tei

Ci»k I K| bUUISC w L t K]* TAM Pt-,

Mr. and ! 
and <l*ughte 
and Mi-. Cl 
Calif., spent 
brother, R. < 
ily. Othei s v 
Mr». Fled I 
Vernon and

MR- l B ROBERTSON

HONEY BOY
Center Sliced

Extra Big Valentine Bargain!
YELLOW BOW Elbn-'a No. 1

Tall Con
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES BEGIN WITH UNDERWOOD S
ilpfl Wm J'/eOl. C«n 19* 4H-0*. Cen

Arm our's CampfireBACON 2 lb. p k g M lg K ly

Sweet
Saving*!

Save B’g!

KOUNTY
KIST

Home Made

GLADIOLA FLOUR;
5-Pound *W h o l e

Kernel
H. E 

Monda; 
Ray H

FRESH
«(•]-. and husband.
Mi-. Early Puiitt and j 

. of Crowell visited hi> , 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

d Lynn Friday night.
tV. Owen- ' f  Crowell 

ardav with her daugh- 
.John L. Hunter, 

d Mi-. Clarence Ettei 
f Davidson, Okla.. visit- 
t in ’ . Mr-. J. H. Taylor, 
nd aunt, Mrs. Bax 
ok. and husband.
•e Amesworth tilled the 

■ •

Choice Cut

SIRLOIN lb
Country Style

BANQUET

POT PIESArm our's Star Pressed

BANQUET

T V  DINNERS
Mr. arid Mrs. August Rummel 
it( thr Folly lake near North, 
if ' -hi: a Saturday.
Ed Me hell ai.d August Riminifcl 

y visitors Tuesday. 
Air. m i  M -• J r  y Samuels 

and . h d.i . of Wichita hall- and 
Raymo: 1 A Bell of Vernon and 
George Thoi as of Pampa visited 
the A tbur Beil- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
,r.d on, Jimmy. Mr. and Mis. 
Che. H dger.s and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Bei.n e Smith and Mr. and 
Mi-. M. T. Gilbert and family 
-pent Sunday v.ith Mis. Hudgens’ 
sister. Mi-. Thad Hopkins, and 
family of Thalia.

Mr. and Mr-. M. T. Giibeit and 
. hildrt r. of Paducah -pent he 
week end \isit - g hei parent.-. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Gordon and 
-on.- of Vc’-mn spent Sunday with 
nis pa: i : t-., Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Gordon, and -ister. Mrs. I.-uise 
Richaid-on. and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
Nila of Floydada visited her par
ent-, Mr. and Mr- Frank Haleu- 
cak. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
attended the wedding of a grand
son, Robert Halencak. to Debbie

VELVEETAUii

For Saladsy  GOLDEN 
J  RIPE AVOCADOES 2 for lt

Fancy Delicious 1 1

APPLES lb ■’
ORANGES "> 12

Centra l  A m e r i c a n

Serve Him
o BANANA PUDDING 

Tonight!

No 1 Russet—10 lb. bag

POTATOESNEW! At 
Super $ave

Order
Your
Instant
Maker
from Our
Display!

helper, Thursday at St. Jose; 
Catholic Church in Slaton.

Mi and Mr-. Raymond ilalen- 
<-ak and daughter- of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, and other rela
tives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and Johnny visited his brother, 
John Robertson and family of 
Lockett Sunday evening.

Ml. and Mrs. c.,il Zeib g of 
Crowell \isited the Coy Pa , re 
Sunday evening.

Rickey and R nni.- Haven-on 
o f  Thalia -pent Monday _ht 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne. Mrs. Payne vis
ited her daughter, Mr-. Alene 
Rettig in Crowell Saturday.

Guests in the A :g :-t Rummel 
home Sunday were their daughters 
and families: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cokei and Daphne of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mm. Leroy Hobratschk of 
Hinds; a brother, Ed Srhoppa, 
and wife of Lockett and Will 
Johnson of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle and 
Mrs. Ray Gibson and children vis
ited a nephew. Richard Ingle, 
and wife of t^uanah Saturday.

TOILET TISSUE
\,K« K le e n e x  t

AturtW
CeUre

BIOOiST LITA 
STORE IN 

W EST TEXAS

1 0  o z

f-f-TAFi
•OH
F-f-uvq
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p i  mum
Mr. jnui Mis. Alfred Johnson 

and daughter and husband, Mi. : 
and Mis. Clayton of live Oak, i \|,. alu) ,\ii>. J. 
Calif., spent Saturday with his | stt-phenvillt* vi.-ited 
brother, R. C. Johnson, and fam
ily. Othu s visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Priest and family of 
Vernon and Pena Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson Mr. iuid Mrs. Ray Ilseng and 
and three sons of Houston were, son, Rodney, visited relatives in 
recent visitors with her parents, I DeLeon over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Denton. 1 ---------

— —  j Mr. and Mrs. Ace Whitley and i
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kleppet at-j sons, lack and Paul, visited lela- i 

tended the mid-winter meeting of; tives in Ardmore, Okla., last week 
the West Texas Press Association end. 
in Vernon Saturday and Sunday. J ---------

C. I.illey of 
in Crowell 

Saturday afternoon with her un
cles, titty hi d Clarence Bounds, 
and wives.

ERWOODS
4 K -0 l ,  Cen ||

ur!
•Pound T V

BASKETBALL GAME
Friday Night at 7:30 p. m. at the 

Crowell School Gym.
MAGNIFICENT 10

(COLORED TEAM  FROM V E R N O N )

CROWELL ALL-STARS
Sponsored by Senior Class of C.H.S.

Camp Fire Girls
The Tnisimtl Camp Fire Girl- 

and Happy Blue Bird.- held a 
make up meeting at the commu
nity house Feh. ii.

Two honor beads were earned 
and u requirement for Trail Seek
er tank completed. Honor beads 
are to be awarded in a firesidi 
ceremonial Feh. Id at the home 
o f the Blue Bird sponsor. Mis. K. 
I. Jones.

S .  T  A T E  C A P I T A L

H fq h liq ltfs  
S id e lig h tsA N D

1 • w o i o i m i m i H i n n i ,  i i i i i n i u i i m i ' T  t. ’ i i l i H l I t R  IM**H II HIM I I Mi l Ml ' I P  I < ■' l l t l H *  l i i . I U i i l l

| GENERAL INSURANCE
|

Fire, Extended Coverage, Autc and Life

b u  V ery ) S a n fo r d

Austin '( 
I teinocratii 
candidat
stalling:

—■ Twenty-eight | eim.bent K K. Woodley 
and 15 Bepuldican 1 Demo : it.

banged through the! Thiiteon of Texas' IT, mgi 
ite befol

I SPENCER & 0L1FHANT
Stl! ['hone M l’ J - l l x l

.R A N G E  \ 
iN C Y

i
Office Nortr. .-ide .equate

l-t \Vt*t* 1.' ~ nun • ‘Si-aped opposition in their Mltil I U 11 MlIIIKI mill lllllll' ItlliDtl .ltllllllMlltlllUtltHllt lllilMMtittllllllltflHH i l i m n  m u  in im i l ira

( ’ aid o f Thanks

We wish to thank each and 
every one of you during our hour 
of bereavement, for the comfort 
ing sympathy, the preparation of 
food, the lovely floral arrange
ments, visits, cards, and all kind
nesses rendered to us by so many 
o f  you.

Mi. and Mis. Ray Stinnett and 
family,

Jimmy Harper,
B. J.. F. E„ R. S. and J. C. 

Harper families. 32-1 tc

tiling deadline in a dramatic be-1 own primaiie-, ,t f. . the lir.-t 1 
ginning to a political year that ' time in histoiy there will b< a 
opened with relutivc calm. ; Hi pT'dican to deal with n

\ lucku- over the would-be U. distriet cu;.,e November.
•S. Senate candidacy o f McAllen I — » -------

■|0- I, Kilf 0,te’ . '; O u t  o f  T o w n  R e l a t i v e s(i<)\. John ( onnally s last-minute|
hesitancy about running for re- a n d  F r i e n d s  H e r e  f o r  
election, highlighted the filing- u  _  .
deadline spectacular. " •  In O IT lS O n  R l t e S

Kilgore deeided not to run ( 
again.-t l\ S. Senator Ralph Yar-I 
oiotigh. ('onnally, acknowledging

Vital Instrument
Ore- night J called my wife a 

terrible cok . She , died. "What 
c you mean by ti.at?" and ).it j , ,  . 
l'i* • \er ni head with her Oaf; ,.c , 
- : ener. . Santa Fe Magazine.

Tellez1 Out

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE NEWS 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.08 elsewhere.

Want Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

that he had considered retirement.! 
went ahead and tiled for a second i 
term.

(.'onseivative Democrats boiled 
over the Kilgore incident, said it 
might result in a second Republi
can senator from Texas.

Jack Cox. the GUP's HM’,2 can
didate for 
nally, was a 
Republican

Out of town relatives utter.dii 
I were Rev. and Mrs, Karl Wayne 
i Thomson and Michael Wayne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson 
of Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Harold1 
Thomson, Richard, David and Run
ny. and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Under-! 
wood, Billy, Kathy and Stevie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dickerson of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mr>. Crockett

•hr l»
L 19
it. 12*|

,"r - •[
i

J
*

| B I G G E S T  LITTL| 

i  S T O R E  IN  

F W E S T  T£XA5|

f c i iu ; !L

To the Voting Citizens of Foard and Knox Coun
ties regarding the Crowell Independent School 
Bond Election:
These facts in exercising your voting rights are most 
important:

1. The School Board proposes to completely demolish 
our present high school building. (They did not tell 
you in their brochure what it would cost to have this 
done.) A competent contractor estimates this w ill 
cost $20,000 to $25,000 in addition to giving all of 
the salvage to the wrecking contractor.
Th is same contractor estimates to completely re
store our existing high school building would cost 

(NOTICE)

ONLY $45,000.00
This cost is complete and meets a ll the objections of 
the accreditation committee. There is no 6%  or $30,- 
000.00 architectural fee to be paid on th is figure. If 
you, the voters, had time, I URGE YOU TO INVESTI
GATE THIS.

2. You should investigate the implied statement that 
$500,000.00 is needed to meet the recommenda
tions of the accreditation committee.

3. You should investigate the implied statement that 
$94,000.00 would be lost to the school district i f  we 
do not meet accreditation standards.

4. You should investigate the proposed plans calling 
fo r the new high school to have seven class rooms. 
Right now we are using nine rooms in our present 
high school building.

CONSIDER THIS
1. along with many interested patrons of the school sys
tem, propose the following:

A BOND ISSUE OF $250,000.00 TO:

V. Build a new gymnasium and band hall.
2. Restore the present high school building.
3. Restore the grade school building.
4. Renovate the old gym to meet present standards.
5. Keep the same tax rate of $1.80 as proposed and 

pay th is bond Issue o ff in 15 years.

Th is program w ill save the voters of th is school district 
over $150,000.00 In interest over the proposed $500,- 
000.00 issue, and we could s t ill build a new high school 
in 15 years after we hove realised the remaining use
fulness of our present high school building.

Marl Kincaid.

.. . . • * i- 1 Fox, Laurie and Janie, o f Anl-'oveinur against < on- . ..
. 4l .more, Okla.; Mrs. Bertha Btmline,-urprise entry in the e . * . , ’ , . . .

 ̂ . . Springfield, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.
enate contest —  at J  , , „  . * , , , * •v . .  i , a- i I. (larland < reckett and < :ndy, Lub-nve minutes before deadline. . , , w

The Republicans fi el, led a com ■ ! ,,oc1k : ’M‘ '. an<! ' ! ‘ s' J Da,m' 
plot, slate for state offices <cx-j “ nd * ett,Ie o f  Wrnon; Mr. and 
... ,lt ;n.i: .:.,i. . j , i Mrs. (.ordon Thomson, Oklahoma
iaccs j City; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bowen,

Connally ended up with oppo-! Georgetown; Mrs Dave Thomson 
sition from liberal Ibm Vorbor- and M*'8' Mary Ba,ker’ Quanah; 
ough of Houston, Mrs. Johnnie
Mae Hackworthe o f Brenham and 
Rev. M. T. Banks of Beaumont, 

; a Negro. Republican candidates 
| for Governor are Jack Crichton 
| ot Dallas and Harry Diehl of 
: Houston.

Yarborough is opposed by Dem
ocrats John Van Cronkhite and 

' Gordon McLendon, both of Dal- 
j las. Cox and George Bush of 
j Houston, and Dr. Milton V. Da- 
] vis and Robert Morris, both of 
i Dallas, are the GOP senatorial 
I candidates.

Here is the complete lineup for 
I other statewide offices:

Lieutenant Governor; Preston 
Smith of Lubbock I incumbent)

| Hadley Thomson, Altus, Okla.;
1 Ray Thomson, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Presley Thomson and chil
dren. Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Presley and Mrs. Anna May Neal, 
Odell; Mi-. Clayton Presley, Wal
ters, Okla.; Miss Maurine Pres
ley, Mrs. Jack Henry and Mrs. 
Mabel Hevrin, Vernon.

Out of town friends attending 
wore Rev. and Mrs. Ted Vessel- 
and Mr. and llrs. 11. B. Can-oil 
and daughter, Son.iak, of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter and 
Dollie of Wichita Falls; Rev. M. 
F. Hankins, Duncan, Okla.; and | 
the following from Paducah; Mr. 
and Mis. I.. B. Young, Mrs. Mary 
Leslie, Mrs. Clyde Tucker, Mr.

and Albert Fuentes Jr. of Sanland ^ rs- -\- Mr. and
Antonio, Democrats; and Horace; Mrs- Way land Kenney, Mrs, S. 
Houston of Dallas. Republican. McGowen. Mis Rube Tyc. H. A 

Congressman-at-large: Incum- Gallaway,
bent Joe Pool of Dallas, Bill El
kins of Greenville, Robert W. Ra
ker and Bob Looney, both of 
Houston, Democrats; and Bill 
Hayes o f Temple. Republican.

Attorney General: Incumbent 
Waggoner Can- o f Lubbock, Dem
ocrat; and John Trice, Waco, Re
publican.

Commissioner of Agriculture: 
Incumbent John White o f Wich
ita Falls and Millard Shivers, Wa
co, Democrats; and John B. Arm
strong. Kingsville, GOP.

Land Commissioner: Incumbent 
Jerry Sadler of G'rapeland and 
Fred H. Williams of Dallas. Demo
crats; and John A. Matthews of 
Abilene, GOP.

Comptroller: Incumbent Robert 
C. Calvert of Austin, Democrat 
and Dallas Calrnes Jr., Houston. 
GOP.

Treasurer: Incumbent Jesse
James, Austin, Democrat; and 
Fred S. Neumann, Beaumont. Re
publican.

Railroad Commissioner (full 
term): Incumbent Ben Ramsey, 
San Augustine. Democrat.

Railroad Commissioner (unex
pired term): Incumbent Jim C. 
Langdon of Austin and Jesse 
Owens of Vernon, Democrats; and 
Don Flanagan. Richardson, GOP.

Supreme Court. Place 1: Sears 
McGee of Houston and Jack Pope 
of San Antonio, Democrats; and 
T. E. Kennerly, Houston, GOP.

Supreme Court. Place 2: Ruel 
C. Walker, Cleburne, incumbent. 
Democrat.

Supreme Court. Place 3: Incum
bent Robert W. Hamilton, Mid
land, Democrat.

Court o f Criminal Appeals: In-

M. M. Parker, .John Brothers, W. 
A. Bi-hop, Halve Mayors, Rev. 
Kenneth Wyatt and Rev. Rob 
Beck.

Card of Thanks
We express our sincere thanks J 

and gratitude for every kindness i 
in our sorrow. The cards and words 
of sympathy were a great comfort 
and deeply appreciated. We ask 
God’s richest blessings on you.

Mrs. Mcrriman,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrimaii.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. N. Barker.

32-1 to

Offended a Whole 
Generation of 
Young People

John Chamberlain writes in The 
Freeman magazine: "When Paul 
Elmer More, the American human
ist, defended the property right 
some forty years ago as some
thing fully as important as the 
right to life, he offended a whole 
generation o f young people who 
thought of him as a hard-hearted 
old i eaetionary. The history of 
the Western world since the Bol
shevik Revolution, however, has 
served to indicate the humanity 
of Dr. More’s position. When peo
ple are deprived of the property 
right, they live on sufferance —  
which means that they may not 
live at all.”

Typing Paper—$2.04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office.

We Ordered 3 Letter Size
CUP BOARDS ~

They Slopped Us 3 Dozen.
We don't want to send them back, so you can have 
them at . . .

80e EACH
(plus tax)

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

i be 
-•1

-:U F< Magazine

SAVE MONEY ON 
RADIO & T.V. REPAIRS

PART-TIME SERVICING 

8:3 0 -5 .0 0

Located South of Dairy Bar

JESS’ RADIO & T. V.

Letter to the Editor:

"Family Security”

U. S. Scv'rgs Bends form a good bocLgr-Ov<td for fomily 
security. That's this little family's mesroge to A-.«riccn$, 
Regular sav n-g through risk-free Scvings Bends con grre any 
family scme'hipg to fall back on. And f'-et tc i £ of jecurdy 
ccn be st-a- n*hened even further with extra bonds Furthered 
during the 1963 Freedom Bend Drive. Ntc:'y evetyore he* 
someone to care for— some sort of family. Sev'-gi Bends 
cen helo a great deal in fulfilling responsHb ; tics *0 Icred 
ones, or>d in rainloining an cln)©:ph,er* end
rtcFcr.c!, well-being.

( E to n a a m n .  S ln a a m i ffig m

610 CMlt Si .
Graham Texa»
Fab 6 1964

Mr. Ray Shirley har had hir lauffh au: 1 kno\, that 
the people of Foard Co. are FAIR

Here are tome facts:
Democratic congressmen (including my opponent i voted 

themselves unlimited free mail; I corsider this unfair and 
undemocratic because even a millionaire could not compete 
with the federal treasury: it is certain that I cannot

You arc told in his "Report from Congress just what 
he W A N T S  vou to know, and the frderal government pays 
for all of it.

Democratic Congressmen toted he n • * ' ve* luxurious 
swank offices costing millsori dcilfc-* S 500.000.00 ) for
EACH office. (Is this • democracy*;

Even LBJ «a id : “ First. I am J f rc-r man. he put a 
“  d e rr oc r a t ” 3rd).

I also consider myself a free man and I co net like the 
power politics and public brainwa»hir»r beinx done by demo 
cratic leader*.

You also, arc free men and women, artf can vote
as you please in November, regardless of whtt party label you 
may now have.

Respect full.y,

George C or*e Jr 
Candidate for Congress.
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Mary Margaret 
Crews and Lt. Taylor 
Marry in Georgia

.1 d Mi . William Lee Crews 
.ns, have, 
of their

daughter. Maty Margaret, to Lt.

\L ami Mi:. William Lee 
j  \\ ,.,t Columbia, Texas. 

H  . i.tii’.vimevil the marriage of

Truscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H A. SMITH

Piano Pupils of Mrs. 
Allen Sanders Give 
Recital February 6

\ n
Alien 
Thui sdii 
« 'hill 'll" 

Heal: 
in deco

pupits

Mr. and M i '  .foe Gordon -t 
Crowell visited the Horace Hay* 

! Thomas Franklin Taylor, on nio.» Saturday.
’ January Id in Folkston. Ga. l-myd McLaughlin of Gar shad.

, . . ! The Broom is the son of Mr. j N- M.. visited the J. C. tuban*>
, - • ,!„:i . 1. .. l.> the hostesses: ^  \j .1 |-rank Taylor of Odes- Fridav night and hi< w fe  accom* 

>1 .lai Welch. Kenneth ti ■ panied him In* e Saturday. Her
t id : i i . ill, \ ee San 1* * ’ ’H , 1- id. a gra uldaughtei of. mother. Mr> -I < Eubank. wu-

\l i ... | . v. |at,. Ml .-ml Mi>. S. T. Crews dismi-ecd from the Crowell ho -
'i'..,. taid vva- . ' .-red I"  .. of Cro.vell, is a graduate of the1 pita! Friday

nu featuic*University of Texas, and is at the Dennis Kulwi 1. ot Lost visited 
present time teaching school at his parents here Saturday 
Jacksonville, Fla. The groom is a ' Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock 
graduate of Texas Tech and is j o f Dallas visited his sister, Mrs.
*. i sently serving as a jet pilot Warren Cor.ier, who had major
lvi?<\ ♦ • ' Fr ted States Naval He- surgery at Foard County Hospital
serve at Jacksonville, Fla.

The coup!, are making thei 
. me in Jacksonville.

I :. •tine it

T!

9th

d

well and re. 
held an ar 

■ipp'.'s and . 
1 t >d napkin' 
i efi eshmci ts 
nlered with .

rati

Bet Dai

t.ri'ii.la
Niki W 
Welch.

Halbert

Announcing our new increased 
d iv id e n d  rate to

P A Y A B L E  Q U A R T E R L Y

* 01 K > \ \ ' \(.> J MIX MOIIE AT . . .

VERNON SAVINGS A M )  L O A N  
A > -0 <  I AT l<»\

* It I iocs Make 

ITT i* - 1  Difference

Where You

172*. U ■

V E * N O N ,  T E X A S

Vanishing
Landmark

The windmill is being forced out of business. . .  
and a; it disappears, power poles fake its 
place, bringing electricity to rurai areas, E'ec- 
trie pu>nps now pump a large part of the water 
•for livestock, for irrigation, for homes.

The vanisfing windmill is only a symbol of t'-a 
countless advances made possioie by Electric 
Cooperatives. Farmmg is rro'e efficient, and 
more p*ofrtab!e because of the electricity the 
Cooperatives supply. The farmer has more 
money to spend in towns and cities . . . and 
everybody benefits!

RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, INC.J

5 5

Adeiphian Club

F: iday u: >inix,.'. They . f - ■ visit ’.1 
■ i mother. Mi- K It. Glidew.dl 

t1’ . u ., end.
M - - .* I.oi .in.1 D..... thy Tav-

! ■: of l.ui'K .k vi-iud friend' 
here S*. • dav. Their father .'a- 
a formei Methodist pastor hero.

Mr. .it.. Mrs. .It*" Boykin of 
L ie vi- tod he! *istei Mr*. J. 
('. Kiiiani.. > day

Mi.*. Susi Pitts and .-on. Kl
ine i . visit*. *1 in the J. ( Eubank 

i h ”.t Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Hoiaee Huvnie 

in Stamford

(i February 5, Mis. Clarence 
i ■ i ett va* hostess to the Adel- 
!*!. i. flu'.* at the dub house.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was leader 
ar.d led the group in the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag, after 
v.h h *he introduced Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid who presented a film i'H|visitwl relatives 
’ !.< ( i ;>.*. Featuring the ■ ,|;,y

Mrs. Gene Whitaker and daugh
ter of Pampn and Mrs. Clifford 
Ohr .Ir, and daughter o f Bartles
ville. Okla.. are visiting their

voice- ot the late President K 
ed; . and of Dave Garraway. I he 

ilrn w;*.* a concise presentation 
!' where the Pence Corps has 

!* or. how and what it i.* doing. 
I* i adir.g 'JT d i fu : ent skills, the 
Peace t'orp- is carried on with 
personnel from unskilled to th->.<e 
with PhD's. It is one way in which 

I’ America is fulfilling it- ob lig-  
Ijtion ;• the cause of peace, 
j* Thirte*n ir.em!*eis were present. 
11 Each me iber i* urged to make a 
11.special effoit to attend the mcet- 

s .  ,■ February l!' when twenty

Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. Bills and 
daughters are visiting her parents, 
the Sum Stones, before leaving t»
make their home in Red Rluft,
t’alif.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burgess 
a d daughters of Brice visited the 
Arnold Reeves and Dwight Bur- 
g-vss families over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burgess 
and son of Foil Worth visited his 
parents, the D. V. Burgesses, this 
past week end.

Mr ar.tl Mu*. Bobby Miller ‘ *
S,,. no u i were Sunday guests of 
their parent.*, the O. R. Millers 
and \ .1 Navvutils.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cantle of 
Portland. Ore., visited the J. B.
Greeley* and W. A. Shaws over 
the week end.

Kathy and Keith \N instead of 
Seymour spent the week end with 
their giandpaients, the M. 1*
Cooks. .

Jimmy New, son o f Mr. and 
Mr.-. Owen New of Truscott. be
came a victim of armed robbery 
.•a highway 66 about 11 miles

' 111 >MPu'jul- l.a>t j children attended the funeral of
' . . ght J.n. M had been » o « k - L  ( |H,.e ( B,penter. of

ll:N ,, | was en tout I uim.,. :lt Vernon Sat
in,, of the bandits held a

,lc him lie down. u,lla>' M l-  * 111 pentei spent Sun-

grandchildren of Quanuh visited 
with Mr. and Airs. K. N. Swan and; 
*ons during the week end. Buddie | 
Swan returned to Quanah for a. 
visit with his grandparent*, the 
Bill Hanthys.

Mr. and Mrs. f led  K. Ketcher* 
sid and children of Plainview, Mi. 
and Mrs. Geiald King and daugh
ter, Maty Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ketehersid, all of North- 
side. visited their sister and 
daughter, Mi. and Mrs. Alton Far
rar. and family during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan and 
son vi'ited hi.- mother, Mrs. Julia 
Swan, and Willis of \ ernon last
Thursday.

Mrs. Sum Bell and Mr. and Mr.*. 
N. J. Rebel ts of Crowell visited 
Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi-, .lohnie Matus visited Mis. 
\ert ferveny o f Vernon Monday.

Ml • Paul Baggett v isited Mrs 
Sylvia Meat her red o! Crowell last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Otto Bachman and
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in

rim, nuu

a nui> al

Pioneer Circle

mother. Mi*. I.. A. Haynie.
Mrs. J. D. Cook attended l lv  

sdth birthday of her mother, Mis. 
Meieuith r Veinon Sunday.

Mi*. K. J. Jones visited her 
husband’s mother. Mis. C. R. 
Jones, of Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mi*. () D. Williams i 
und children of Hoydada visited 
he 1 parent-, the K. J. Jones, andj 
Vernon over the week end.

Mrs. W. Byrd and family | 
f Lubbock 'petit the week end 

' th h.ei par. the J. D. Cool.s.j
Mis. F. J. J ii, * and Mis. Irene: 

G.-.ald were Knox Citv visitors

ing 
hon
gun -.....
and while holding the cocked gun j 
to hi* back, took his ear keys and 
billfold, while the other bandit 
raided the 1 Ford station wag
on o f clothing and equipment. 
H - total loss was estimated at 
between ami SOOO. The rob
in iv vva- reported and is being 
investigated by Sapulpa officers.

da v

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADNINS

d

Me F
Monday

Mi*, 
in i h' 
opened

J. : Pa

Mr.
' Hi
1 Kt*
Mr.

Albeit Johnson 
>een visiting the

(■) CIUI .1.
t

ail . 
■■)g Jr

and Mn 
mlin have 
r New.*.
and Mi*. Jaek New of Sey** 
visited the I. B. Bitty* overt 
?ek end.

eilee New of Lubbock vis
ited relatives in Gilliland over the. 
week end.

Mr. and Airs. W. K. Dowdell, 
of Astle visited Mrs. Meek and! 
family over the week end.

Duel Gibson of Arlington visited 
•dative* in Gilliland last week.

Mr*. Exsa Massingill and -ons 
, f Verno; visited her daughter, 
Mis. Dwight Bulges*, over the! 
week end.

Mr. and Mis. Jackie Hickman j 
live g ti. Austin where Jackie 

Pi otestant 1 w ill have surgery at Braekenridge 
The I'niteil I Hospital Thursday. His parents. 

"The I'nitedj Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman, went 
( i.: i-t." "T i Angelican ! to Austin AVedn; sday to bo with 

a ad " i he Aleth- their - >11 during surieiy.
Mi. and Alls. \V. H. Simmons 

l»i *i>'ei was giv- and Mis. .1. R. Spivey visited Air.. 
Glover Cole aftei Spivey': sister. AI -. A. B. Glass*I 
'• - ' '■ iove'v . of F.arth S.itui. y a* d help.-JI

; lo r celebrate her 75th birthday. 
The Glasscock* are former Trus-i 
cutt icsidents.

Mrs. Ted Laquey of McCameyj 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Home, thi* past week.

Mr. and Airs. K. A. Burge.*.* |
f

night here with her daughter 
and family.

Visitois in the Alton Farrar 
home Sunday night were Mr. and 
Ah*. AVelton Nickel and daughter 
Air. and Mrs. Oliver Holland and 
son of Thalia. Air. and All*. Bill 
Smith and family and Mr. and 
Airs. Home) Martin and daughter 
of Lockett.

Johnie Joe Alatus, accompanied i 
by Don Taylor, attended a meet-' 

j ing o f the Reserve National Guard 
■ in Wiehita Falls Monday night. 

Air. and Mrs. Grover Moore vis
ited her mother. Airs. Nolan Shiv-, 

j ei * o f Lockett, and his mother. 
Airs. K. E. Moore of Veinon, Sun-! 

! day aftei noon.
Mrs. Leon Taylor o f Quanail 

Alls. Janie* Bovvers visited her mother and * ster, AC - 
daughter. All’s. Joe I L. Wind and Alls. :*;ui' Kueh . 

Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Donnie Graf and 

daughter vi.-ited Mr. and AIi- 
Riehard Young and infant daugh
ter of Vernon S.unlay afternoon. I 

Lizzie f ’oufal and Air- | 
Zaeek vi*it"ii Alls. Hatiyj 
of Veinon Wednesday, 
and Alt*. Johi i.- Alatu- and |

A S H E S
A N D
M E M O R IE S

C - #  f l a m . ' j  i s , r a n t  . . , 

a . , f / l H . « 3  it K a i  «a k ,n  

a c c u m g t a i#  c a n  b t  g , n ,

WITH AOIOUATE INIUKANCS , 
bt, l*ii ,i ••mbit ,*31,31, |-a 
in m , n t a l  a n j u . l h  o o n ,  W'%

O U T  IT y i v ' t i  0 U 9  n v s s j  , 

nanc al c ut 't ' Call y,ur j 
farm 8s**as Mutwal 09,0 "j. 
S t t t  tu t*  H a s t  , ’t*u|ti l , i  

a'»*ac*'#nl

FO A RD  COUNTY 
FA R M  BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

A He

- :.er siuptl
. •. leader. Mr 
ought a very : n - j
1 *:.,ii on the subject 1
of .*> thuu he- which : 
• d with the Aleth- ■ 
will 1 votcl on nt1 

See bi’oeglit
- ;.ud disadvantage*

Sandei- discussed 
these cliuit he-. The 

■ "T i
Cliui

ntui Airs. Ward Kuehn vis- 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. 

and Ali- Kenneth Cook of Bryan
last week.

Mr. and 
visited theii 
G. Faker, and husband of Acme 
Friday.

Egbert Fish ami son. Herb. it. 
d tinugI te l . li< 1 n tit. o f  A'- ia

\ -i*ed then niece anil cousin, 
Alt*. Bob Aliller. and Air. Miller 
Sat .ixlav attornoon.

.1 . .i.i.l Mrs. .1 -hn I ’oK* of 1 it- 
lia visited his parents and iiroth* 
cr. A!:, and AC . San. ToK and 
Mr. and Mi*, lia P • 11 . during the 
week end.

Air*. Aitl.ui Norris atul bi 
Ewal'. Schwartz, of li ving, 
ed their patents, Mr. ant! 
Hernia:. Sehwattz, and also 
sisters. Alls. Johnie Zuhn 
family and Mi*. Robert Ball 
fiimi'v during the week end.

Mr. and Mis. Paul Alatus 
children of Bomarton visitei 
paiei't-. Air. and Mis. John Alatu* 
ae. l family ai d a!*., hi* brother, 
Johnie Alatu* and fam il '.

(ilen Kieschniek of Comnierve 
spent the week end with hi* par- 
ri’.is. vlr. aid AC*. Louis Kieseh- 
nic' and Linda.

All.*. Karl Brovvi and two boy* 
of Amarillo : ml Bill Hanibv and

Mrs
Ignae
Kindt

Air.
Pat visited his biotbei. Robert 
Alati -, anti family o' Vein. Sun- 

■ day night. Alike Alatu*. who had 
•tiler.i spent the week end " it i i  hi* ui > le 
visit- and family, leturnetl home with 
Alt *. j hi* pai. nts.

their, Mr. and Airs. Alt' Karchei 
and! wvie visitois ii Duke. <*kiu.. snn- 
and! day.

Dave Shultz, pent the week end 
and) with hi- children. Mr. and Mr*, 
hislt 'arl Shultz and children of F.u- 

. . M nad A!’ Noi nan 9
and children and Mr. and Alls. 
Glen Guide and children of Ai- 
lington.

Jimmy Hammond* attended an 
A1YF Sweetheart baii(| t at tl • 
Fii -t Methodist Chun h in Ver
non Saturday night.

Tip Skelton ot Hulsell anch

visited hi* sister. Mi *. R. N. jG 
Sunday.

Air. and Mr.-. Paul Raggetti 
week end vi-dtoi* with h- 
ent.*. Mi and Air*. G . l:,j 
o f Archer City.

Roy Martin Shult. •' .n 
AFB, Foit Worth, 
and Mr*. Bill Coufal 
Saturday.

Mi*, tlllie Jont- 
spent the week end 

lught A!. . Wi 
family.

Alt -. Monroe Karch 
Cap Atii.in.* a-'i-ted v 
t ross Blootlmobile at
day*.

A number from t! 
attended the funeia! 
ft* iter .it Vernon Sat

- ted 
nd ir.o!

Kuehi

Leon Speer and Mrs. 
Greening Wed Frid

The Fii*t Meth' 
Crowell vv i* :he sger. 
i . in. Fi iday v eddii . 
Mi-. Mildred G re f
Speer i 
ger; el, 
vow-.

Air*, 
at the 
All Si 
er. He

> marviagt
pu-t'.l, f

Re

tirh i 
ar.d U 
J ■ Fi

Speer is as-i-ta: 
Crowell State 
er i* a rancher 
is al-o a direct >i 

non Saving* ,V lea, A 
The couple wii m 

h"ine in Crowell.

and M 
fo

Mar.- net H. D. Club

AI

tn

;ta

Biadfoi'd was liost- 
. g t Home Dem- 

Feb. ti in her 
opening exercise, 

■i a song and Mr.-, 
-d  gave -Middle 
0.1:'. i <1 r< ud ‘ Wives.’ 

f the club were 
V n u i Bell after 
revised.

i the THD.-A meet- 
Falls was given by

H ”K"X"i*,H "X* 'H 'v  v v v v 'g 'X X X *v *z v v v *z v ' l * v v v v v 'X * v v *X *v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v s 'v l '  • X

j G e n t r y  F e e d - G r o . - H d w *
FKID.W A M )  S A T IR I IA Y  SPECIALS— I EKUl ARY 11111 A M )  LIT it

•i i.n. Vv light. The club vot-
t i to chang
tile club buck to th. ____ .... ... ,, _.
• _ j.- :,i Air*. \\ . H. S'mmons gave an in-

v** y interesting program on i te,5, Un^ Ult1:
".a i.g Li nleai- and se. ing in ! ,  " '  'U ‘kh » ? * " * * * .  “

t. Red < ro.-s meeting ■ i: Knox City
! Thursday night. She is chairman 

■ f the Gilliland community.
Air*. .Mary Baty returned from

the meeting date of i 
second and i

t t a few clays this past wee): 
i at Possum Kingdom lake rishii 

Ah*. A. J. Whatley of Denver.
1 "lo.. is vi.-iting Pei daughter and 

I family, the O. R. Miller.-.
Eleven members were present 

■ it tin* li ' Club meeting Wed., 
Fell. .A. Aii*. H. A. Reeves cou

ld j ted the eeting in the absence 
of the pifsident. Devotional vva-' 
given by Alt-, o. R. Aliller and

' - bi ought by Alts. Ray.zipper 
Ilsena.

1 he hostess -ervetl i gfreshments 
i."'■.* i < .-ei- and two visitors. 

A) - E. H. Aia tin anti Mrs. Ilscng.

CtumbleviHe H. T). Club
''! 1 of £t. Valentine's"

- - the hostess, Mrs.
■An • Calvin, of the Ganildeville 
ii'* e Demonstration Club meet
ing F: iday. Ten mem bet.« answer* 
• i r d 'a. with “ a foot problem 
1 have. Alt.*. J. ( .  Prosser gave 
the treasurer’s report and lead 
the minutes of the lust meeting. 
All- (alviu v a- elected nominee 
of THDA. A most interesting pio- 
gra a* brought by Alls. Jack 
Thoi a* on “ correct footwear."

The next meeting will be at die 
home of Mi*. Elton Carroll on 

! Feb. 21. Each member i* to bring 
j handwork or .-*-vving of some kind.

Baylor hospital in Dallas Friday, 
The annual polio drive in Gil* 

, Hand community was very suc- 
'c*sful. ski.51 was collected.

Mr. and Mi-. J. I). Sewell of 
F"it Worth visited the Paul Borne 
family over the week end.

over the business meeting.
The program on foot wear by 

Ali . John S. Ray, was enjoyed 
b.v all present, with all taking part 
in a round table discussion.

A dainty refreshment plate, 
carrying out the Valentine motif, 

lived to all present by the 
the hostess. Mrs. Ayers. Next 
meeting will be with Mr*. Roy 
Ayer* Feb. 18.

Riverside H. D. Club
"My most embarrassing mo- 

metit.-" was given by Mrs. John 
8. Ray for the opening exercises 
at Kivei -ide Home Demonstra
tion Club when they met Feb. 1 
at the home of Mrs. H. L. Ayers 
Jr. Roll call was answered by 7 
members. Airs. H. L. Ayers Jr., 
president of the club, presided

Junior Columbians
The Sub-Junior Columbian Club 

met February 5 at the home of 
Air*. Richard Winters. Some now 
business vva* discussed. Ronni Oli- 
phant introduced Mrs. Brudge 
Andrews, the speaker, who offer
ed some unusual and helpful hints 
for the members to follow. De
licious refreshments were served 
by Sharon Mapp und Ella Hol- 
ienbaugh.

Get Your Garden Seeds, , W HILE THEY LAST! 
Onions, Potatoes, Flower and FLOWER BULBS 
Grass Seeds & garden tools Reg. 98c NOW  75c

FRY
lb. j

ERS
29e

SALMON Ebner's Brick 
Gold Standard CHILI

Tall Can 4 9 0  lb. 5 9 0
Grayson Oleo

lb. 19*
BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 89* 
BOLOGNA All Meat lb. 39c

POTf
b a  m

ITOES .... 49c CABBAGE 
1NAS lb. 10e lb. 6e

Mead’s Biscuits 
3 cans 250

SHORTENING srss* 69
DOG FOOD  ̂ 12 cans Si

PEAC
Presen

IH E $ ^ - ,r 890 Notebook Paper 
res, JeUyj^MaM 3 for $ 100 300 count 69$

FISH STICKS
Giant Size $ 9 0  fr ° zen Strawberries

FROZEN  
8 oz. bo\

10 oz. box 
2 FOR



i 6 -
i*y N«Wi
,ru»>7 13, ]„

5R1ES
'»"* . . . ir,
t®k#l* )«4rt *,
!•* 90"« f>«.
!NSl>ANCJ ,

>•* e" awjH (.,■ 
h oloit WITH 
a'ta inv >,-j i 
C o ll  yaw* TfiS, 

uol og»nt n t ,  

>*• OlOgjn l i

:o u n t y

UREAU
H, AGENT

Brick
!LI

■ ^ n n e s t  P R I C E S  ^

/

FLEISHMAN'S

ROXY D O G  F O O D  1 lb cans 4 for 280

Enchilada Dinners PATIO

Just Heat & Eat!

EACH

ili -• li. N. Si

ml Baggett! 
- with hi> 
-■ I I uy Baj

ult : . f Can 
th v> v]
iful and ms

end with 
ar*i Kuefcn.

ed with tht 
» at Crewel

i this coma 
ml f C’iabt

and Mrs] 
Ved FnU|
riodi.-t Chu
c’en-p for tii 
lit j  w r irh

I

assistant tss
>• •• Bank
i i ih ift ami 
direct ■ fit J

a ii; make

Jw
i 15Tt1

ST!
S
•W 75c

KLEENEX “7-
Vienna Sausage HORMEL 

5 FOR

DELSEY
1

4 ro ll pkg. 

Each ... 4 9
Shurfresh or Mead's

BISCUITS 6 for 49c

P o r k  S T E A K

Ground Beef
Sausage

lb .  3 9
Ground fresh daily! 

3 lb s . ..................

HOME MADE

Pure Pork 
LEAN
2 lb, bag .... 

PINT BOX < CHUCK WAGON

G9 O L E O lb  1 9 e
POTATO SALAD 29e | BACON 2 lb pkg 98c
FRYERS rz flb . * 9* SpudsU. S. No. 1 

10 lb. bag 5 5

FLOUR
Salmon

Shurfine 
25 lb. bag

PINK
Tall Can

s1 . 7 9  Ccibbage lb. 4 e

5 9 *  Lettuce ix  I9 e

“ »  1 0 *

i?e 
. 89c 
) 39  c
IAGE
6 e

69<
ans$l
APapfl
it 69c 

29<a

S U G A R  ° - ■ 1 . 2 5  C arro ts

Com ~  $1 Grapefruit E- 25
1  Shurfine CrushedPineapple r«r*~ $1

Del Monte 
303 can 
7 FOR ... .SPINACH

Pinto Beans — 19

COFFEE ==. 59'
Mellarine ”  >1

IIPE««* DOZ.

D. and T. FOOD WAY
T O

Bit> T .noviL'li to \ct ommodnto

( lowdl. Texas * D.iilx D l l '

* Small F.wmgh to Appreciate

<} 30 11:00 ( 30 * riione M l -0-2171

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Fresh Water 
Fresh Dressed
CATFISH

lb. 750
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From the News . . .

.\, , • I, ■ i11■ iij\\ were taken
f . • . ihe Tre.o a .. Feb. 15, 
i-, a- f The Foard County News:

A I ; I It ■ 1 e A ill l,e held in
V.vlar • niunity or, W*-d- 

| la-- , F« . ••♦•gii ring from
tfc< Vivian »• i.oo! at 9 o'clock in 

1 the •> Everybody is invited 
_o < •• are riie theii shotguns
; .-.d -helix. A narbeeue dinner 

.• * i ■ bed to all partici
pant i i • ■ < • . .e.

! I * *e,- O- ■
>*e.o, -rim - i 1

i-o!d He re fords
. M. Cates and

I -,,n. tin  1 v** c .'it#'. topped the
I market tor tnis year at Fort 
! Wort l a-* weak, selling for 5.25 
; rent'.

With the arrival during: the
j pa * v,'.. . -, o f Id7 checks,
I with : aiui f >35,360,
ier- < • •• ing on ntion cot
ton t.>k( n by farmers under the 
jft.t , -otton acreage reduction 
■ .or :;■! , Foard County’s income 
f  the l.i j i  . ottei, and wheat 

...v amounts to approxi- 
•<1, > 1 3 i. 550, c<> 'pared with

• '"5 7  i “ T f>.i ti ■ >ani< tv, >
crons in i ' J

A '  i  result o f action on the 
part >*y. ity and local re-
ie f officials, i ease i
hojii? ner xveer to 2 5 has been 
sr.-ant- 1 loca C. W. A. workers 
by state ■ hi ad'. 1 \V.\ proj- 

j tct> ir. Foard County are now g iv
ing employmen to 175 people. 12 
o f whom are a . men. Since the 

i first < \VA payroll Mere on Nov.
; 30, a tot... • f  k 1 f).2'i0.5". has been 
paid >ut in -..iarics to Foard 
County workers. Work was start- 

5 ti. her*- Wesine'day on the eeme-
I tei-y water .ire project.

Tax payments here this year 
has shown a -a .-tantial increase 

j over those uf the past few years, 
according to -.poits of local tax 

| oliectr!'.

j tlrOA.-il’s tin insurance credit, 
effective March 1 and lasting 12 
rain'hs. ha "... -tt r.t fifteen 

i per cent, tr * -,.a\. n oed it that 
,-ar. * giv n a ity . y the Texas 
F ile Ins <. Department.

Ed Gossett > * Vernon author
ises **ie N*xx- -■ announce that 
he will le  it i ;,,:dldate for re-elec
tion t". f i t  **'a e -f district at
torney.

Mr. a d Mi- i;rover Cole spent 
1 Surra., r t;: .. > •_ Spriiurs. They 
j visitt ■ Mr an: Mi.-. T  his Shirley, 
former re>ide :*» o f Ci well.

I .tie-, "i. N eiii.ci returned 
I last wee f... , Addington and 
. Wi ' . Ok.'a -'r.eie -he was a 
I cues: o f her 'i--> i s.

| Joi n Rase-,' attended a grocery 
I od* ittn  . , A • ilcne Wednes
day.

Byron B. i-  < f Truscott suf- 
i fere <i .. ba* ? car his right 
I --y< last. Fri . y night when the 
• ar he vA « cr.x icft the high- 
! .ay on a t : a 5 » -  aides south 
i ■ f Crowell.

Mi a d M:s. Tester Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs John Rauer o f Crow
ell spent Sunday with relatives 

l at Foard City

Mr. ..nd M-'. Arthur Owens 
o f Quana’r visited relatives at 
Margaret Sunday.

Ben Kennei teturned this week 
from a visit, with relatives and 
friends in Alas, Okla.

This the American 
People Should Know

Donald Robinson, writing in 
This Week magazine, says: “ This 
the American people should know-. 
The U. S. Army and the U. S. 
Air Force are secretly fighting 
cne of the most bitter wars in 
Washington history, and the rico
chets are reaching all the way to 
the jungles of South Vietnam. 
The issue is a simple one, but 
crucial to the nation’s defenses. 
The Army wants to build a huge 
for force o f its own, and the A ir 
Force is battling to stop it. Never 
ir. the If) years that I ’ve been re
porting on military affairs have I 
seen such rancor between the Ser
vices."

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.09 elsewhere.



rh«si*'.” ht- — P a g e  8 —
TRGA also found an ini lease _  j  _  *

iM |lt.\v supermarket- of somewhat r O O r f l  L O U H t y  
lui-gfi- size than those constructed Crowell. Ten.. February 13 . 
in recent years. There is also a j

arked increase in number of new! . a u £ |s  C o n a r e n c  
....... r.nimr built to operate m v w n y r e 5S

For Sale ___ Lodge Notices
FOR : 
Call «

k\LE— '  lathe-on 
14-4111 - W .  W. 

4j-tfc

fertilizer.
Lemons.

FOR j? ALE—The W. 
homo. 4 bodi^or * ‘J l

J. L 

-T-tfu

,1**! rt
Cal!

FOR SALE— T • L 
Rlt.urt 8t M Vv. v
i h -nt- -

\\ iilii

»-\>K SALE- . .a. liVlliC Ci * ’% i
'•8 act - > f L< 1 

■ f «• • J; V
14-tfc

1951 . -i. F : t .- .
- c t̂t

bu-
t a nt*, u j 111 v ■ a * b * *5 
H. GilU-n.t

J

C rowell Chapter No. 91n. OES
t y  Me- t r.-i T u e -• i  a >'
y i '  f-ig'n: c-f each month The

ext meeting: will d?
V March U*. * j 

I Mi ..•.- a-e t r .  We

Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

er? please tai*e r..
welcome a.i v -itors. 

DOROTHY ERWIN'. 1 
M ARIETTA t ARP. I

. ?
V a

requested
always

Bk — V

iUD Qualla ci

U ■ 
ti-

Ray Le'unan <.f Vuvina visited 
the Joe Eavenson family during: 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper via- 
ite.t their da. chter, Mrs. Jimmie 
Huehes. and family of Vernon 
Sa:ui-ikt>.

The John Toles of Tulia visited 
friends here Sunday.

Visitors in the Cecil Carpenter 
eie the Cllcn Foxes, 
Fox. Mrs. George 
y and Debbie. Mrs. 
nd Mrs. Billie Dob 

in, all of Wichita Falls, and 
and Mrs. Lyndal McBeath 

and children.
Gai-y Carpenter has returned 

home after spending several days 
at Perrytun.

Mrs. Thomas Rounsaville of 
Burkburr.ett visited her brothers.

____________________________________L. yd Fox. T W. Fox and wives.
Cordon J. f  ord Post No. 130' ne:> Cecil Carpenter.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

night Ee . T r
Men 1 ers urgent! 
to attend. Visit 
welcome.

FRANK V I  v ->M .
J. F. MATTHEWS ML

.i s* > l iKiay *> 
iler. Warren 
■ as!-.' n. S -
’at Nawkills .

C ROWELL LODGE NO. >40 v
A F. A  A M. Stated Meeting M
* . Second M -adav ea h rr.cr.th. a

Ma; • ..

Member - uig-.d t :
I itors welcome. 

RAY SHIRLEY 
D. R. MAGEE.

atter.j a: l

__Mcl

hall a: 7:1,0 p ai 
E. MIXYAP.D, Con. ar.der.

Ei p. RAY SHIRLEY. Ad.--tar.*

T K l 1 1-ulidoze 
1*00 ar.d

Alier.-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

rant' 
Mi L;

rOR SALE—

!<>' E

M - e * s  ever*.- third a,K* family last week.
Tuesday :: e i  :. mir.th Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, Larry, 
a; Arne:: ar L : ) n  Jana and Billie, spent the week 

t r.d with relatives at Littlefield.
Lowell McKinley and family 

■ if Perrvton spent a few days over, pie Shult;: 
the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal McBeath 
and children of I ’euyton spent 
the week end with his parent.'.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath; 
her mother, Mt>. Flora Short, and 
their giar.dparents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. McBeath.

Till R pet - visited his sons and 
♦; vir families :n Fort Worth over
the week end.

Mr. an

aii.l Shawn, wh visited m the 
T. R. Cates Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane l app>, Hat- 
letta and Marshall, of \ ernon 
v,sited Mis. Maggie Capps and 
R .\ Self Saturday n cht.

Mr and Mr,. W. A. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston 
and family were visitor, in \t-i- 
ni'i Sunday Thv Ahston, spent 
the flay with the John Thompsons.

Toni Holland spent Friday night 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Sandei- of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr,. Geo Stick ..f 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wisdom and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame, Herring | 
and si n of Baird spent the week j 
end with, he: s.ster. Mis. Billy j 
Johnson, and family.

Mr. and M's. Lev Sims spent j 
the week end with relatives in 
Wichita Fall,.

Roy Martin Shultz of Fort 
Worth visited hi, father. Roy 
Shult/., and grandparents, the Lee 
Shultz.es. last week

Mr. and Mis. A. Shultz visit
ed Mrs. Eva May Woods and oth
ers in Vernon Saturday.

Word was received by G. A., 
Lee and Hugh Shultz of the death 
of tliei- nephew, Clarence Shultz. 
He was the son of Willie and An- 

He died at Alice.
Rev. and Mr,. Glenn Willson 

of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Johnson Friday night.

Mi and Mrs. Otis Johnson spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harper of the 
Waggoner ranch.

Visitors in the Thad Hopkins1 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mis. 
Robert Hudgens and Jimmie and 
Mi. and Mrs. Charles Hudgens and 
children of Margaret, Mr. and

store, being built to operate 
fertile female flies, but | the volume class slightly belownative. ------ . . .

no offspring are produced. Near.y| the supermarket
six billion sterile flies were reared j n yt<6o. a trend began to de-
and sexually-sterilized at the huge , ve|0j, among some grocers to break 
• flv factory" near Mission last i uwav from uniformity of design,

1 8--’ 1

In an analysis of CongrtsJ 
actions on appreciations 1 
Council o f State Ch»mb« , ] 
Commerce lauded Congrew

away rroni unuoium. j making the biggest cuts in ,1
merchandise, price and policy. jade in an administration l l  

More effort is being made to tit ] Noting that the appropriating!
overall was $6.:! billion, the r

SEVENTY

fly factory 
year.

During 1963, producers in
Texas counties reported 1.916 j ^  ,eiy t,,rt, to the overall | w » »  » » .o  nimuii. me c ouncil t> 
screw-worm cases; the previous I  ̂ oj- tht, am i to be served j ented to this, e ffec t : It coumS  
year. I f ,  184 cases were detected ^  grm.4.1% study niore closely the j been much larger if there had|S

preferences and needs o f| a broad vocal public demand-5 
in their areas. j budget reduction, and

! have been less if

While this indiin 242 counties. *• ....e .... . habits
cate- a ;'d per cent decrease, o r- . 
ticiab feel reporting was so much 
more effective than during 1962. 
that an we! greater degree of 
control may have been achieved 
than the totals indicate.

r:--re si-

Grocery Store Volume 
in Texas During 1963 
to Reach All-Time High

Texas Retail Grocers Associa
tion estimates total retail food 
volume for 1963 at an all-time 
high of $3,751,638,213— maikingj headquartet 
the 21th straight year the food' 
industry within the state ha, reg- 
i-tered gains over the previous | 
year.

Estimated
represent, a 5.1 per cent increase 
over 11*02 volume of $2,620,607.- 
850. The 1962 increase was five, of

i the United States

consume!s in tneir areas. i ---- -* “ ,;n K
To illustrate the rapid growth | lesjf lf ta* ledue

of the food industry, two out of had not been the top priority]|
three items on today’s grocers'j h-tlon of the la>t < 
shelves were not even produced, sc-'s,(*n 
at the end of World War II. In j 
the two decades since, the Ameri
can food industry has grown from |
$10 billion annual volume to S50.2 
billion in 11*62. A geneial five per 
cent volume inciease is antici
pated nationally.

Moie than 6,000 retail grocers 
in Texas are members of Texas 
Retail Grocers Association which 

in Waco.
KIDNEY DANGER SICN/t

Gett'ng up nights. rninp. *3 
quent or scanty flmv, leg y  
or backache may be ••vainiqi

Threatens Integrity o f
total 11*63 volume] National Elections

ger ahead. Help ratine elimfc I 
excess acids and other v# 
Increase kidney output wittll

Nov., Fe'-

)R 8 ALE— i Trespass Notices Mr,. Jut Eavenson and Mir-. Bennie Smith of Ciowell and

Nr* TRESPASSING 
- r tra- h duPipit 3 or.

ary u:.4 
r.r. 5. Ray L

RESP, 
ing or fishi: 
kind a.l -v 
or leased

NC'TICE-

\ i.-iled hi, father, Everett: Mr. and Msr. T. Gilbert and chil- 
i.i’ .. in Seymour la.-t week. | dren of I’aduc-ah. 
el! McKinley of Perrytonl Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hopkins 

. :.d i . J. Mc Kinley visited R<>; and daughter of Veir.on visited 
- - ir Magg e t apji, homo Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and
> nd.,-.- morning. i I.arrv Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Payne of Mr. and Mr.-. David Carpenter 
1 _rpi’;. ( '  returned home last and Rusty of \ el non visited the 
Thursday after visiting iii, par

ts. Mr. d Mr.*. Ed Payne.

Not*;*es
iOTICE— N 
i c .-pa*-.*. g

u..„» 1
vr.cd Win Nickel of Fort Worth
r 6: ?] *t*nt tht week end with his pa/-

1 ,.  ̂_ the W. E. Xicktis.
«'(,!rd wa- itv-. ived by Mi - . Myr-

z or . N of tht- death of Mrs.
■ e l  .En.ma ■ it- of Cherokee. Okla..

y. r v’ _. Sht \va> the form-

G. A. Shultz family during the
week end.

Loyd Gray of Vernon visited 
- 1 hi* mother. Mr-. Peail Gray. Mon

Mr,. Mag-git Wheeler ha.* been •
at no me for two weeks.

Ma TRE

For Kent NO TRESPAS5IN'..— i

land. Trespaa-- 
Jted.— Le- Me Ada

-r Ml

E ...: a W - id. daughter of
late Mr. a.-cl M Will Wood. 

.v  1 i>. - many yea.s ago. 
- a *:stei >f Mrs. Ann Neill 

1 . . .  t aiif.. and the late
!t ,f Thalia.

I.*a Belle Thompson and

NT- and 
68 1-] 
1* tfc

•SITIVE TP.i Cap)

Mason o f Vernon vis- 
.. . and brother. Mr*. 

. <1 Roy Self, Fri- 
They were accom- 

Rhetta

Mr. and Mr,. Ralph Shult 
Judy of Vernon visited Mr 
Mrs. l.t-e Shultz and Mis. Myrtle I 
Neill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Poogit Miller and j 
t h.udrcn a- Mr. and Mr*. Duane 
Capps and children o f Vernon vis-j 
ted t:-v .Ld i Wisdom family Sat-. 
. i.Jay night. The Wisdoms have a 
new daughter. Polyanna. horn Jan.

vent Of this gain. ?■'! i> traceable 
to increased price, while 812 is 
accounted for by the consumer 
"trading up" to better food.*, move 
convenience foods, new items nnd 
inci eased buying of non-food 
items.

"To tho.-e critii * of our industryl 
who complain o f high prices, w- 
can point out that there lias been 
a pet cent reduction in over
all food costs— including restaur
ant expenditures— since 1950," I 
Crozier said.

“ Another interesting fuet shows 
‘ [that in the L*30's the consumer 

spent 25 per cent of income for 
necessary food. Today, it only! 
cost, the consumer 19 per cent 

^ I of disposable income for food pur-

a n d ---------------------------------------------

meat consists in treating public 
offices a- public trusts to be be
stowed for the good o f  the nation 
rather than for the benefit of any
one party, or o f gioups of indivd- 
uals.

In the view of President Neilan RETS. Your 39c ba, . at anr j 
the Chamber of Commerce of store in 4 (lays if not ^  

per cent. Jlne U nited States, the purchase \ow at Fergeson’s Drug
Robert E. Crozier, executive ] and sale o f votes through tax-paid 

vice president o f TRGA, said; federal subsidies threatens the in- 
•These figures emphasize that the tegrity of rational elections and 
food industry is second to none the future of democratic govern- 
in growth, efficiency, innovations ment. He feel? that "Time i* run- 
and service." i ning out" for those who believe

T’er cap't-i expenditures for gro- that the e-senee of free govein- 
cerie, increased only $15 la*t

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency Sftiiie

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Several Trade-In
TRACTORS

•» HU

-tf*’
i tr on 

me —

Political
Announcements

Help V- anted

F. P.

The Only Hope
ad-

NO HUNT
*tj. pff (j* ar j t. r. 1 'a e i  ozi
any la* d < i. rente - r .r i*ei
•y me.— }!. 1. . . .! 3 . * . •“) 1

BESPA5; .' ' F - K  ■ • ;
-r f,.-hit 7 «•
kind allnw- d ~ . a? y *ar ■ ' r ed
. r lease • 1. .. - . : * . JJi-

‘i l.LSI'.L ?? NOTICE— ! trea*
;-a.-- ng r f an v k’nd a or.
n y land Ma '.rt : a-
” it. .— M p T . /; -

NOTICE t PUBLIC— , : :,r..
i members r•auffht f.-;h ? z :* th®
Sprii.g La. e Country C".. w ill be

; prosK-iitvd -. x-.ent
of the lav . f
hers or.ij u rl •‘.h-*: ? tv. 'tleXi'S

! stay out.—■Board *a*f D-.e :tor3r

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Fa»- *ta ‘ f  Senator:
,i i i  h t o w : :r.

Fs. Sherif T?.x Assetsor-
C .1 ectoi .

W. TAYLOR.

Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and Frank 
f I.ockett visited Mr-. O. M. 

Messick | Grz-nni and Je-*- Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Boh Ahston of 

Crowell and their daughter, Mrs. 
Bobbie Ruth Huebner, and chil
dren visited the Raymond Grimms 
end Mr*. O. M. Grimm and Jesse 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 
visited hi, aunt, Mrs. Georgia 
Russell, and .-on, Ed, of Crowell 
Sui.tiav.

Some Late Models

1960 Case 830 Butane— row 
crop. 3-point hitch.

1959 Case 900 Butans— excel
lent shape

fully

Holt of 
former 
married 
Crowell 
o f the ti 
tian Chi 
the chui 
friends

For Your Roofing Needs —  Cecil C
from  Hot-Top to T-Lock Shingles, we hav t f e  Hi 
a complete selection.

Use Our Easy A. B. C. Credit Plan. inLocs
Cicero Smith Lumber Co, Cecil I*, 

he Crow i ll 
»ver fourtee 

life nte 
by H.

■M •  1 
Z o d f l

1958 Case 900 Diesel 
equipped

1955 Case 500 Diesel— runs
good.

Telephone LI 2-2862

A N N O U N C I N G —  *  S w o n ^ '

OUR N EW  LOCATION! rhmwtay n
203 HERRING BANK ELDG VERNON TEXA:*d#e hall.

Mr. Cai ro 
fcipful mast.

Income Tax Returns Prepared . . . Quarterly Tax Returns lietrict dept. 
W-2 Forms Prepared Throughout the Year . . . We hare he M th  di 
for additional bookkeeping accounts . . . All at reason A « !H»fw! jn a 
fees.

HANEY INCOME TA X  SERVICE ecî e, Mr.
VE R N O N . T E X A S  cl* n t  otl

a m k> work
EP M HANF.Y MRS. L U C ILLE  CASTLEBURl M  -  ]H

Office Manager p a<

laste 
talk argim

Owner

e  1949 Came L A — gas— good tires.

1949 Case DC-4— butane and 
hvdraulics.

Corrmi ■ sioner Precinct No. 1:
h : RILL'. BELL.
*:!L!A ' JOHNSON

Cs.-nr. : ic-,,er. Precinct No. 3:
VD "DOC”  BORC HARDT.

Changes Noted in 
Screw w o rm  
Eradication Program

O Old Case DC— votes this year!

•  1957 International 650 butane 
— new overhaul and loaded 
with equipment.

SIR. FARMER,
~V* IHC Tractors and Equip* 
t-nent— 4 to 6 row .

C’eanest 1355 V-8 DeSoto in 
town, loaded.

i  •

i) U
rjstiar 
lublit 
' stir (

,a-
vith

$2 55 in Foard and Adjoining 
Counties, i l  ? else«.-.era

SER VIS 
Parts

threaders and Repair

VitiV. the or.iy hoj* f >r preserviitg
ndividual lil-t•rtv hi d dt featir.g -
jodle-- - -mrr . 
Mar. Calif., E

—Coronai Del

T h e  F o ard  C ou n ty  New s

KRALSE  Tandems and One- 
Ways.

Registered

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 398-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

For Best Results

SAND FIGHTERS and Stalk Cut-
ters. 5 and 6 row.

Highly successful eradiation 
' measures, cold weather and the 
; need to conserve fund? have 
: prompted -crewworm eradication 
officials to cut the production of 
-tci 1, .-crewworm flies by 50 per 

'rent, Joe Burkett, County Agent, 
says.

An ateiage of 70 million flies! 
per week will he reared in the 
weeks ahead; production had been1 
hovering near the 140 million per1 
week mark during the fall. Eradi-] 
cation workers are confident thisj 
number will be sufficient to ade^ 
quately tieat those areas of Texas1 
where native screw-worms can sur- ] 
vive the cold tempoature.

•  1949 Moline UTS— butane.

•  Old Moline UTU-

Also, new Case 830 diesel dem
onstrator— at a good price—  
with new tractor guarantee
(12 months.)

1958 Gleaner model A. 14-ft. 
combine.

BREAKING Plow Shares and 
Molds —  IHC —  Oliver and
Ford

LISTER SHARES FOR IHC—  
John Deere, Ford and Fergu
son.

BUILDING PIPE —  Angle Iron 
and Rod.

Several used one-ways, moldboard 
plows. 14-ft. Case tendem, sub-

The steiile flies, which are r e - . 10'*r r ,• * n** many other items.
leased by airplane over screw-] 
worm-infested territory, mate with.

***N̂*W‘WI> - — -------i-ii-innn_n_iuu

T. B. Kleppei and Wm. N Klepper 
Editors and Owners 

Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressmaa. 1

1— Used Table Feed Mill. 

1— Used 4 Wheel Trailer,

Call
City and State Bonded

Termite Control
Lubbock, Texas 

P03-4267 
501 E. Queens St.

Kn’ered km uecond ciass mail matter, 
*t the r»oN»off.ce at Crowell, Texas, May 1 
1*91. under Act of March 8, 1R79.

ALL TYPES MAGNETO, 
STARTER A GENERATOR 

REPAIRS.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

McLain Farm Eqpt.

od
nd to teke t

CANNOT LOSE ITS PWVE '  SZfto") 
t j  or the meet 

esented wet• Will Pump A-r a 
Weak We'Is
Almost Imposs 
and B_rst
No Control Va: .°
Impellers Are A . )•: ^

• Will Not Burn Out Sea! for i 
of Water

Chi 
irowclL Ray 
taster of th 
i.

• See Your Ruth-Berry D< 
er. He Can Save You Tw 
M oney ond Trouble k

CALVIN IMPLEMENT
Phone 684-3411— Crowell

*,n 'YvrewuTjL

Crowell, Tex., February 13 1994

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IHC— Plymouth— Valiant

$2.50 per year ir. Foard and 
adjoining counties.
$4 .00 elsewhere.

-•'OTICE - A n , erroneous reflection upon 
be character, standing, or reputation of 
snr person, firm, or corporation, srhich 
r*ar appear In the columns of this paper 
•ili be glad!, corrected upon the notice 
•f nm e being brought to the attention 
•f the publisher!.

Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

N O T I C E !
MY TELEPHONE NUMBER AT 

MY HOME HAS BEEN 
CHANGED TO

684-4801 
Rat McDaniel

PLUMBING dk PUMP WORK 
BUSINESS PHONE M4-2181 

21-tfc

before you buy Color TV campanil

J Z fe it z m  C o l f R  W
offers you tho greater dopondabllity 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuit!

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION
A*k for a demonstration in your home!

Truman T. 
1 resident, a 
r and the 
lowell, has
ictlon head 
onic data pi 
loller’s Depa 
e o f the H 
Taylor attt 
Crowell. H 

* Tech and 
Sminiatratioi 
iyne Collar 
He Joined 
1047 In th

1054
e
oua 
itU


